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OBiVT.SIXTH YEAR. TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 6, 1885. PRICE OYRa

mamim elected mayor ïjxræ sr^rs1" *"• francs means business
Mr. Gallev from St. Thomas* ward will 

good man at the conncll board, 
old members, Walker, Maughan 

Verrall are In by aoolamation for St.
Georges*, and in St. Stephen's Denison and 
Barton, old members, and Follis Johnston 
are in by the same way.

In politics the council will stand t con- 
uses 22, reformers 14.

v*NEfFOUNDLAND RIOTERS ILORD COLERIDOE DEPENDED. FEBRT WANTS EVERYTHING.

The Alrlean lutermatlenal Association 
Entitled lo Nothing. I

THE HEWS ÀR0UHD TOWN >the Asserttems of Mr. Adame Centra.
dieted ay the Chief Justice's Sen.

Buttalo, Jan. 6 —Hon. Stephen Cole-1 THE TROUBLE RENEWED between Berlin, Jan. 6.—The Belgian delegate 
ridge, son of Lord Chief Jnstloe Coleridge, I ORANGEMEN AND CATHOLICS. to the Congo conference who was sent to ' 
is staying at the Genesee hotel in this I ------ •------  Paria by the president of the African inter
city. His wife is with hlm. I A Town In Arms—The K. c. Bishop Prr- national association to negotiate with

“I [came here mostly,” said Mr. Cole- I rented Freni Belding Service-A Nan Ferry in regard to the claims of the assn- 
ridge, “on a visit to my friend, Mr. Irv- ef War te the Brecne. | ciation on the left bar k < f the Cmgo has
log. I have Just left him in C'eveiand, ST- Johns, Nfld., Jan 6—Yesterday at returned. He reporta F rry r-luird to For some time past the detectives have 
where I wee bis guest at the Kennard Bay Roberts there was another furious !? Ta'! a* the association s right and in- matching font men who were often

house. I am making a flying trip of only orange outbreak. The New York redemp- the left hank of the Congo he included in seeu 0,1 the streets, sometimes in pain,
three weeks duration. I muet be at home ttonlst fathers, who are holding a mission French territory. This dispute threatens other times in threes, but oftener all

Wnén the Coleridge1 Adam, case waa were be*kKed “d imprisoned in to^“c\hne ™“oommHne^dTdiKUMTd t0g°thet‘ Dcteetive R*l,ro made it his
mentioned, Mr. Coleridge said i “I will their dwellings. An orange aroh was the E rgliVpr. j ot of binding the powers ba,ine” to et<iuir0 lct ' their means of
“‘ ' * *• * - *“■* .t .. .. . . to prevent livelihood, but ascertained nothing of a

satisfactory nature. Their subsequent move
ments oorfilmed the police suspicions that 
the quartet was a bad one, and the arrest 
of its members was decided upon.

Detec’ivee R burn, Cuddy and Hod gins 
accomplished this undertaking yesterday, 
the men being registered at No 2 station 
as fol ows: Wm. Wiggins, 23, shoemaker, 
128 King street, Montreal; John D -vie,29, 
carpenter, no residence; George Watson, 
28 p-ioter, S-rkville street; Wm Wagner, 
alias George Whitney, 42 carriage painter, 
no residence. The detectives think they 
can connect tin m with some crocked work 
done in the city, Iu the meantime a coarge 
of vagrancy has been entered against them. 
Revolvers were found upon two. Wagner 
is minus an arm.

t-
*make a .BIa Majority over one hun

dred AND NINXY.
The POUB SUSPECTED CROOKS placed 

CRIDER ARREST.
THE CAMPAIGN IN CHINA TO BE 

VIGOROCSLX PUSHED. 2'S

I Tfce Eeeeli Ie the Werde-Heme ef the
•b the

Ceaety Cenrt Terns— a Well laaareN Man 
— Liquor Prosernlieas—Meaultrd in 
Dealk—Thieves letklsi for KssiA

A Big Vlelery Near Clin—Large Humber 
of ibe Barmy ltillen—Nareblng en 
Laagson miheni Keinlercemeule.

•Id Neat bera Defeated—Notes 
Beaalt-Tbe Elections Elsewhere.

Mr. Manning ie mayor for 1885 by a 
substantial majority.

I
Éu larva

. There are only two lawyers elected, 
Defoe and Shaw,

Twenty-one members of the 36 who eat. 
in 1884 are re-elected. Of the 15 new men 
several sat in former councils.

Mr. Lamb of St. David’» was heard to 
say last night that he would polish up the 
council with hie blacking.

Paris, Jan. 5.—The meeting between 
Bismarck and Ferry will be strictly secret, 
and will probably take place in Switzer
land, Gen.. Lewal a appointment is con
sidered one of unusual gravity. It shows 
that Feny is determined to abandon hie 
present dawdling policy in China and pro
ceed to vigorous and energetic measures. 
L 'wsl is one of the most distinguished 
military authorities in Europe, and will, 
doubtless, make sweeping changes in the 
military administration,

Letters from China ktate that active 
preparations tbr war are being carried on. 
Recruits and munitions are being sent to 
Formosa and elsewhere. Enlistment con
tinues everywhere. The - Caineee offer 
$1000 a month to foreign officers for service 
in their fleet.

Admiral Peyroo, minister of marine, 
has no intention of resigning his portfolio. 
His views are in complete accord with 
tnose of Gen. Lewal, the new minister of 
war.

ft | !

He spent money 
freely (we do not say corruptly!; he had 
good organization and he had the aervioea

;
ii

I

of the corporation jobber» all put forth iu 
his behalf. Mr. Withrow ie credited with 
-being more than economical in hia expenses, 
-without organization, and hia friends indif
ferent in their efforts. The wonder is that 
he did so well.

Mr Manning will make a good mayor— 
the World at least hope* that he will. He 
has said he was elected mayor before by 
ithe will of the council; hia wish to be 
returned by the vote of the people has been 
■grat tied, and those who voted against him 
will not object to hie success, though they 
wiay be ii dined to suspect the intentions 
of those who may surround the oivio 
throne.

The interest taken in 'the result waa 
greater than in any mayoralty contest for 
years. Thousands were on the streets to 
hear the returns, the mildness of the 
weather beiog all in their favor. The 
returns as they trickled in were on the 
whole favorable to Manning till toward 
the last -it was evident that he waa elected. 
Mr M inning was warmly congratulated 

I by h'j friends.

submit a few facts a* to my father’s con- erected near the catholic church, and to adopt all pu.eihle mean» 
duct, but will pass no judgment upon them I hundreds of armed orangemen paraded the *,*vf truffle- in the Congo tenitory. This 
myse f. In the first plaoe, it hat been Mid gtrMt| When the intelligence reached proposal and that of Ameiioa to prohibit

KnttsssrKsru lrst «aat s;r, =■. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
take up her residence with any people * The‘BrH.'hmfvet'îrr^edoI'ims
whom .he might ohooa . that were in ^ ordered to B Roberts> and a , e

c^, h:,
• been despatched to the scene by a special

The Tarera* and election Day.
Weil, you see, it’s this way, said a hotel- 

keeper, I just loose $40 clear by having to 
close my plaoe for election day, and we 
find it hard enough to meet our engage
ments by doing business six daye out of 
•even. But the sore point is that not only 

prevented from doing any 
on election and other prohibited day*, but 
onr growing rivait, the club», are not in
terfered with, but are in fall awing and . 
doing a roaring trade. I’ll bet you that of 
the five or six clubs in this town that I 
know of all of them did an immense 
business in selling liquor on election 
day. I’m ever prepared to admit 
that in the interest of public order the 
bare ought to be oloeed, but by the Mme 
reasoning so also ought the clubs. The 
day passed off quietly, bnt that was as 
much owing to the Improved way they 
have of taking the vote as of closing our 
bars. It’s all very floe to talk about rege
lating the taverns, bnt they ought to give 
ns a rest and try it on the olnbe, which are 
not licensed, which sell every day in the 
week and every bonr of the day, and are 
not interfered with on election or other 
prohibited days.

Wnere most of ns would have been in 
our bars doing business had the law not 
prohibited ne, we turned ont, and the 
majority, I think, worked against With
row.

the sale of alcohol equally on land and 
Water was adopted unanimously.

The FffVrt of Torpedoes Upon an Ironclad
Rome, Jan. 5 —A series of experiments 

have b en conducted at. Spezzia to ascer
tain the effects of torpedoes on the keel 
of a vessel of the type of the ironclad 
Italia. Her ateel pla-ei were displaced 
and bent and- the water entered her apart
ments but she maintained her position. 
The result ie regar» ed as showing that 
the effect of torpedoes ie over rated and 
that th»y are insufficient for the defence 
of ports.

treated to do to.
*

businessare we
•s

arrangements for that l'irpoee, but the •__ _
refused the offer, and be >ooeeded to pay | £rajn
her through hU lawyer £* on the first of . Bishop McDonald is prevented by the 
every month This he h-.Jione ever since orangenfeD from holdi„gP 8ervUe J the 
Iu addition to this, my jthei- hai nrged ehuroh| whioQ they h8ave ,arroanded. 
her to have a m*ud eervan^at his expense. I Affaire are growing darker and m-re 
He has also offered to K™1*** % her thrMtening. Hundred» of armed men are 
amusement the b-.t piancfthat can be got, the streeti. The police are un-
and ha. made dispositto^n hi. will pro- aa, th, OOOMtal. The British man

my sister left the home, my father 
made au offer in writin, to Mr. Adams 
upon tneee terms, though he disapproved 
of the match. #et f»r the sake of 
hie daughter, if Mr Attains enould be , , .
able to show in the course of six months I *®ed °®» *1TlD8 north of Bobcat geon, got 
that he had a- quired a -ai'able income, he I lost in the woods while hunting Deo. 26. 
would then give hi* cons nt to the mar- He wandered about all night and was 
riage and nettle£300 a ye» upon my aiater barely able to crawl to a house at day- 
for life. He aid not ssy'his was all that break. Hi* legs were friz n and had M 
he would do, but so mujA he promised be amputated, bnt the old man did not 
This proposition Mr. Adams termed an I survive the operation.
iueult. . | - ------------------

“It lias been said that uiy aieter’e posi
tion in my father’s house wm not what it

1
t

"I
Tempe says the recent victory of Gen. 

Negrier near Chu i* the prelude to otfen; 
stve action. Gen. DeLiftte has resolved to 
occupy Langeon without awaiting rein 
fir cements. Gen. N grier is marching on 
Langeon via Lock N »n valley. Operations 
m Tot quin will henoefortO'be directed by 
Gen. Lewal, minister <gf war, Admiral 
Peyron, minister of marine, acting in con
cert.

That Explosion.
London, Jan. 6 —Numerous passengers 

who were on the traiiM'riday night at the 
time of the explosion have responded to 
tho r* quest to c-.mmunicate with the police 
authoritit-s. The answers lead to the be 
Ii* t that the perpetrator of the outrage 
occupied a third-class carriage near the 
engine. Tne government enquiry shows 
that no suspicious persons were noticed 
when the train was cleared after the tx- 
piosion.

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

The regular meeting of the central 
branch of the Canadian National associ
ation will be held, on Tuesday-evening, 
Jan 6, at 8 o'clock in the Canadian in
stitute.

Michael Burns stabbed his wife in the 
arm at.the Model lodging house, where so 
many affrays and disturbance* occur. He 
is in j *il.

for
rated \the civil authorities. The ora» gemen 

refuse to take down the arches or (Lge.

Killed by the Fnat 
PCTihBORO, Jan. 5. James Prescott,

I*D,
if A Hanoi d» «patch say a that after the 

defeat of 6000 Chinese near Cou by 
N grier, 12,000 Cftiuese returned 
resumed hostilities. ^Negrier attacked 
rhem, penetrated their position defended 
by forts and tiers of batteries and repulsed 
*nd routed the Chine e. The Chinese lost 
600 killed and a large number of wounded.

I he French captured two batteri s of 
Krupp guns, a large number of rifl-s, 
immunition, provisions and some Cuiuese 
standards and convoys. The French losses 
in both battles were three offi cers, wounded, 
nineteen men killed and sixty-live wounded.

A Conference Declined.
London, Jan. 5—Granville declines to 

hold a formal conference on the Egyptian 
question at Paris. He proposes that infor
mal meetings be held at the British embassy 
at Paris to be presided jover by Lord 
Lyons at which other foreign ambassadors 
rihali have the privilege of taking part in 
the discussions, but not voting.

The Times, in an article on the Egyp
tian muddle, recomtp-mds Gladstone anu 
nie cabinet to resign at once.

A. Trratjr to Have Cuba.
Madrid, Jan. 5.—Premier Canovas 

-‘ays that although it appears that the 
Uuited States is making greater conces 
sione under the new treaty than Spain, it 
is not really the case, as Sp^in relin^uishts 
about 50 per cent, of her Cuban revenues. 
Jote Dr armas, a prominent Quban, e .ye 
tne treaty was made on account of the 
threatening attitude of the Cuban con
gressmen. Th#y represented that unit-es 
economical reforms were adopted immedi 
a tel y by placing at the head of the list a 

? treaty of commerce with the United 
States, they could not he responsible for 
the loyalty of the Spanish Antiies. C>*-. 
telar regards the treaty as the means of 
saving Cuba.

14THE MAYORALTY.

,68 Judge Bejd ait* Iu Trrus.
In county court term yesterday Mr. 

Watson moved before Judge Boyd for an 
order nisi in the case of Richard Barber, 
calling on the plaintiff to show cause why 
a new trial should not be granted. The 
order waa issued. In Armstrong v. .Wil
kins, Mr M yers made a similar applica
tion and the order was granted. Allan 
C*e*ell8 moved for an order Did in the case 
of D niaou v Ward, cal iog oh the defend- 

show why the ver diet obtained last 
session should n t be executed. Aa order 
was granted for the plaintiff. ^

nWard.
St. An irew'e....
|S=. David »..........
ISt George’s....
pt J.meV............
ISt. John’s. 
pt. Lawn nee....
ISt Mark’s...........
pt. Matthew's... 
pt. Patrick’s.. .. 
pt P.nl’e.... .. 
pc. Stephen’»..,, 
pt. Thomas'.........

Manning. Withrow. 
. 693 577
. 702 1 G(>8

j'-
CABLE NOTES. ' L mMontréal Bits.

Montrial, Jan. 5 —Ivan Wotherrpoon, 
should be She waa a» entirely at the hMd I Q C., ha. been presented with an »d.lre„ 
of my father's house »e was my mother I «... , . , iL
before she died. The carriages and horse* I *nd te,t>monial by the members of the 
were at her absolute dUpneal, and so jcal I Montreal bar on hie retirement from prac 
ou» wa» my father of her proper reoogni- I ties canted by the lose of hia eight, 
tion that he made it a rule to accept no I The ice palace is going* up fast. The 
x.ocial invitations in which the was not In- I walla are now at a height of about twenty 
eluded. I am sure no reasonable wish ot I feet, 
here was ever left unfulfilled.

“Retarding the point of law upon whi&h 
Justice M iuialv made hie ruling—he was 
well supported in hia opinion. A private I ara haa been summoned to meet January
letter from a brother to a aiater wa» priv- 27, to elect a bishop,
ileged, aud therefore contained nothing to Tho accident to Joseph Mitcbe’l, who 
Oe laid before a jury. In any event the was crashed while coupling car. in the
ewe would go. to the cot rt of appeals. Grand Trunk yard, hM resulted f.tally.
where his decision might be overruled I _____________________ __
Therefore the only siguifi ance of Judge I Schaefer Beals Slo.non,
Manisty’a j ldgment wa. to save both ChicaBO, Jan. 5 —The first of a series of

sSwZifisisssgzxz r-‘rsi-itr-.--vritteu under great pr ---h. -li -n, and had I G^°- F. dloeeon for $o00 a aide, 800 points,
beenshown to no n to mv»eif I champions’ game, liuee 20 hy 40 ijjphes,
ht^ore Mr. A-lams'-reaa~the letter out of I wm played here to-night. Schaefer w„s

MlThe Hech'er company of Bucharest has 
failed for £240,000

The new Wnite Star line ate mer Belgic 
waa lanuched at Beifaet yesterday.

Spain has annexed territory on the west 
coast of Africa, between Cape. Mort j >n 
and 0 -ate.

The Grrman reichetag will reconvene 
thi. week Bismarck will address it on 
hi. ooloni.il p ilicy.

A épurions infernal machine found in 
MonutJ.iv priion haa been the cause of 
rumored dynamite atte mpts in Dublin.

Tne attempt at Paris to m»ke the fun
eral of L mine Michel’s mother the occasion 
of a revolutionary demonstration proved a 
failure.

Proclamation» have been p -steel in Cork 
under the crimes act, declaring that addi
tional police are n q lired iu Duhaliow and 
Musketry divitiova

We karned a point, mid another hotel
keeper, and that ia to keep out of elec
tions. For this reason the trade, -whether 
wholesale or retail, was pretty well split 
up on the vote for mayor. We have found 
out that it ie bad policy to appear before 
the public m advocating any particular 

/^measure, for the moment we do 
sn the temperance party go straight 

against ns on the other side. The mi. 
take of onr lives wm in ever going aa a 
body to Sir John Macdonald complaining 
of the C ooke law and questioning its con 
sritutionalty. We’ll do that no more. 
Wherever the Scott act or a straight 
prohibitory measure ie to be voted on of 
course we will stand up for what we think 
are onr rights, bnt we don’t intend to go 
into any more contests irrelevant to our 
interests with a solid liquor vote.

320 279
570 816
733 592 f
501 410 A93 70 I269 185 aussi 921
318 422 man or 

that theany, 511 414

\ , .. 375 680 Te Elect e Bishop. » '
Hamilton, Jan. 6—Tne synod ot Niag-F.BKC. » Total..........................  6026

•Majority tor M.nning,. 152

THE ALDERMEN.
8L Andrea's Ward.

6874

1
Against Lieensrd and Vnllevasvd.

The license inspectors visited a number 
of hotels during prohibited hours recently 
and as a result information will be laid 
agains* the folio* in g for breaking the 
law; Jam*** Fmwley, 155 Sick ville street ; 
VlcCvjfrt-y's. 144 F «»nt * re»”t ea»f ; H ck% 
97 Dach-ss e-re^t; the G-»uioe, Col borne 
Mtree» ; B K*ng and Bmhurst »treete; 
Brewer’*. 6 Maud street ; H Ideo's, Dttn- 
d*e aud Q t-eh. A number o» disreputable 
houses aud dives will also be prosecuted 
for doing an unlicensed hn*inees.

The Best Instar* d ia«u In Canada.
The insurance agents are all talking 

about the insurance one of our prominent 
men has been placing on hi* life, namely 
$260,( 00, distributed thd« : $100 000 in the 
Bq'iitiWe of New $100 000 in the
N w York (Mutual); $20 000 iu the Con- 
fed eratior : $20 000 iu t”e North Ameri
can, and $20,000 iu the Æ »«. 
puli ies are <»u the endowment plan, and 
as much a pure investment as a provision 
for his family.

Thieves Looking lor Beard
Two young men called at Mrs. Nelson’s 

bearding house, 174 K<og street west last 
week, ostensibly looking for board. While 
one went upstairs to inspect a room the 
other made himself handy, appropiiating 
things of vaine. The young men left 
without engaging b tard. Afterwards 
some jewelry anh other articles w^refound 
to be mihsing. Tne police yesterday ar
rested Wm Farman on su* picion of being 
one of the callers.

I s
Î5Î.

D-^foe.... 
Ball .... 
Mitchell . 
Carlyle .. 
Farley ..

L%mb ... 
Allan ....

.... 881
:770

NG, i. 693 hiii
507

. 489
The Belling.

There wm a great deal of money pat up 
in the Way of beta, the majority of it even. 
TW» T-.-aeiag began two or three d»ye 
before nomination day, and waa then iu 
favor of Withrow. Toward Saturday and 
yesterday Manning men seemed to have 
more o inddeoce, though they found takers 
easy enough. The noo-betting public have 
little idea how these beta affect the elec
tions. Ouee a man haa $100 or $10 up be 
works and votes for the aide wnera hia 
mdney ia. When the amount and the 
betters ara about even of course one side 
offsets the other unless over-conideoee 
gets possession of one aide. In that case 
the betting men carry the election.

The Bleetleme In Parkdale.
The contest in the flowery suburb 

was keen and well fought, and resulted m 
the return of MoMath as reeve, b ating 
Atkin eon; Booth as deputy reeve, beating 
Thompson, and Clarke, Beddome aud 
Terry as councillors, beating Tait and 
Lennox. The annexation bylaw w»s car
ried by a majority of 96.

6». David's Ward.
the Mar- 

I Hounds, 
(.the beet 
[nd BScon 
i: (.tables of 
Iwn make), 
[dress ie 
ST.

....1069 ITbr Klerk Meg.
El win Thorne play# Harry Glyndon.the 

principal part in the B »ck Fl.g, with all 
his old time force and thoroughness He 
met with a warm welcome at the Grand 
last night, end, at times, made a v* ry 
strong imprest-ion upon the audience. The 
Black Flag is » better play than most of 
iFs kind that hbve been here lately. It is 
m uuttrd‘in handsome and realistic style 
and ought to have a successful run tide 
week. Matiuee to morrow.

798
... 727

-l-q*-» .«.*v ■
M. James* Ward.

-court My brother was willing to admit I the favorite, and ran out in the 'orty 
that the letter was not a proper one to be | eighth innirg. Slosaou’s score was 5S9. 
written, because of his beiog unable to 
prove the charges contained therein with
out bringing my sister into unpleasant no
toriety. ' N .

•‘VYbat strikes me is that the American 
people don’t see that we cannot say one 
word against this man without attacking I Friend* tbe fir8t locomotive built in 
our sister None of us went into the wit- I cb^® country, on the South Carolina rail* 
uess-hox, because as gentlemen we could I wsy» here Sunday, aged 78. 
not appear against our own sister.”

:
Steiner ... 
Gormley . .

, McMillan. 
MilMehamp . 
McCord ....

» .1153 The Olde-t Lessee«ell.r Engineer.
Charleston, S.C, Jan. 6 —J. D. 

Petscb, the first railroad engineer in the 
United States, and who in 1830 drove the

:798 \ ‘V746
686
667

81 Jehn'e Ward.
Hunter .... 

i Piper.. J,.. 
.I-win .... 
Proctor .... 
Beatty .... 

i ' r
Taylor .... 
Fr tnkliud 
J vmee
L)bb.............

. 919 r843
ilal Ex- 732

All these. 598 Ootne Sharp Practice by * Newspaper 
Bcpnrirr.

From an English Paper.
The recent disclosures as to obtaining 

surreptitiously government secrets leads 
I me to a period fifty years agi when cUv-

aearcliy of t il> N« w»«
The abforbiug topi; yesterday was the 

election*, and most p-ople didn’t seem to 
have time to ta k of or do anything ehe. 
As a C’lOtv q-ience there was a scarcity of 
general city new*.

438
IN 1886. IMother KhiiiuN Informer Pardoned.

Albany, Jan. 5.—The government this 
afternoon pardoned Mary Hoey, alias 
L:zzié Ellen Wiggins, formerly connected 
tu crime with Mandelhaum, the notorious 
receiver of stolen goods, and for which she I «rer things were done than are ever accom 
was sentenced to five years’ imprison I plished now. When the duke of Welling- 
ment. See furnished the authorities of I Mn wae prime minister one of the morning 
New York with valuable information that ! ,
ltd to the tinOirg of a number of indict- ««wepaperi gave the program of a very 
mente against Mandelbaum who fled to important government proceeding about to 
Canada. I be adopted. It atartled all parties and
r- ----- --------------------- - ■— j created an immeuse sensation among

the tories; for that political p*rty haa 
Phelps, N Y., Jan. 5.—Prof. Brooks of I received no information that the cabinet

Redhouss observatory secured a good <Btooded movei naT. the.m j ’»ty
. .. - „ _ , I of the cabinet ministers themselves were

observation of Encke e comet last night. llylnthedftrk; and yet the announce
It is very taint, slightly elongated with a I ment was true. The duke was full of 
small central condensation. The comet I wrath "at the premature display of his plans, 
is now in the head of the western fish, I and equally full of surprise, seeing that 
just above the star Bel ta, and is moving I those plans had not been committed to 
very slowly eastward. It is slowly grow- I paper. The cine to the myartery was, aft'ir 
ing brighter. I a time, obtained. The duke of Wellington

ton was rather deaf during the later period 
of hit life, and (os is usually the case under 
such circumstances) adopted a somewhat 

when ab >ut retiring, feeling a pain in hi* | loud tone in conversation, 
chest, rubbed himself wrh alcohol, and I after a stirring debate in the house of 
then poured some of the spirits on his I lords, the duke walked home arm in-ann 
undershirt. Subs* quently, wishing to I with another peer, a trusted m-mber of 
rmoke a cigarette, he struck a match. The I his party, but not a member of nis govern- 
npatk from the match ir flamed the alcohol I ment. In the course of conversation he 
on the undershirt, and in an instant tbe I gave the outline of a scheme which he had 
unfortunate man was in a blaze and died. | determined to put into effect, but of which

he said nothing to his colleagues in the 
cabinet. A penny-a-liner htpp ned to be 

St Louis, Jan. 5—The drivers of the I outside the, house of lords. He caught 
Bellefontaine street car line struck this I 60,116 words from the lips of the loud- 
morniog against a reduction of twenty I talking tinker saw at once that they 
five cents per day in w»g-*s. The company I b°re important relation to the 
compromised on a reduction of ten cents/1 existing politics of the day,. 
and tha drivers went to work. | resolved to attempt a neat thing in the

way of business. Laying a»ide honor and 
delicacy, as troublesome companions, he

M, Lawrence Ward.
. 758 t
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i636 1. 538 For she Spanish guffVrers.
Madrid, Jan. 5.—Members of the royal 

family nave givçg $10,000 for the benefit 
of the earthquake sufferers. The Spini h 
embassy at London haa collected $10 000. 
Among o*her douations are one ot $5000 
from the Spanish club at Ha vanna and 
$8000 from the p»pe. 
luroughout the couutry announce large 
subscriptions.

hi. Matthew’s Ward.
Jones.........
E liott ... 
Smith ...
MacJonald 
McKee ...

.. 403 

.. 324
1 be Wn*hm M i»hed. •

New Ydfk Letter in Buffalo Express.
There is one go-id tniug iu' tbe E Jen 

Mu see. Ou the railing of a balcony leans 
a ^irl. Sue is hands-m«*y dressed, and 
her figure, as seen by those who puts back 
of her, presents those out lines of contrasted 
slenderness and distension which are 
efeener attempted than rea iz»4 iufl-sh 
and blood. S îe holds a catalogue in one 
hand and an eye glass to her face with the 
other. She seem* to b* intent on some
thing on the main fl or below, and every
thing about her subtly suggest* flirtation, 
f be amount of fun to bi gained by taking 
a seat at a viewing distance and watching 
the ma*hers try 
reconciles the visitor to the pas* and re pass 
ht-r in the fond hope that atrocités of the 
show in general. Th*y pass and repa-s 
her in the f >nd hope that she will fiuinh 
her scrutiny and turn to nearer bhjects; 
they ahe.m at her and cast ogling glances, 
and, on finally discovering that she is a 
dummy, get away with astonishing ce
lerity. _______ '______

30-2 i t.. 136 
.. 180 t i

M Nark's Ward.
Woods, M. J........... .......... .. .....
Wools, J........................................

SB Mackenzie..............................
: 1 Denisou...........................................
■ McConnell......................................
!■ McDonald....................................
ilClarkeon.................................

............. 10?
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t72 »Fleklln* 1st Hi 1rs.
Calcutta, Jan. 5.—A party of Mopish 

fanatics intrenched themselves in a temple 
Calicut, Malabar, and defied the

Guelph.—Mayor, W. Stevenson. Alder 
men: G. W. Stull, Wm. Hortop, Wm. 
Carter, A. H. Macdonald, F. B. Skinner, 
W, N. Husband, J. T. Brill, John Read, 
Chae. Walker, W. G Smith, Time Goldie, 
Wm. Hearn, R Maddick, W. F. liar her, 
Geo. Bruce, J. A Lamprey, Nicholas 
Burns, James Keough.

Kingston.—Mayor, E H. Smythe. A1 
del men: Harty, Gildereleeve, Cowan, Ber- 
miugham, W. Wilson, Clement, Whiting, 
Redden, Hobart, Li'.tie, MvD rmott, 
Drennan, Thompson, Dunn, O’Brien, J. 
Carson, Adame, C. Rooinson, Shannon, 
M- Kelvey, Wilson.

St. Catharines—Mayor, Henry A King 
Aldermen, T C. Dawson, J. R. Monro, 
E Voieard, J. E. Cuff, James Duulop, 
Nelson Carter, Geo Gideon, R McGeachie, 
Geo. Patterson, Jae Bird, M. Brennan, J. 
M Butler, E Goodman, T. McCarthy, R. 
Kimmitt, Cues. Elliott. J. W. King, W. 
B. lowers.

Ottawa—Mayor, Francis McDiuyall. 
Aldermen : Cunningham, Hutchison, Gor 
don, Côx, Cherry, Greene,O’Leary,B 
Wnillame, Deejo dines, Brigham, Duro- 
cher, Heney, 0 Keefe and Gurm»n.

Belleville— Mayor, J. W. Dun- 
net. Aldermen: R. M. Clarke, A. T 
Pttrie, E. H. Laroche, H. M lninch, W. 
Alfred, J. C. Keith, W H Biggar, J. W 
Johnaon, Geo. T Tickel), W. J Diamond, 
J ime» Maisoun. C. F. Smith, W. J. Baker, 
Wm. Gordon, Michael Graham, Ltwreoce 
Johnson, A N Pringle, John Grant, Thoa 
Hanley, Geo. H Pope, Wm. S R-eves.

Hamilton—Maym—J. J. Mason. Aider- 
men: W. Morgan, Wm. Addison, Henry 
C armcaUse,
B aicher, J.
Frank B»uce, W. J. Mord en, James Ste
venson, W H Judd, W. D'ran, W Kav 
anagh, Major Glasgow, A. H. Moore, J 
Carruthei», ' J. G Bowes, T. Allen, Jas, 
Dixon, John Kenrick.

London—Mayor, Aid Beecher. Aider- 
men: George Watson, H. C Green, Char- 
1-e Tayloi, S O'Mar a, J amea Cavan, C. A. 
Kingston, 8 Klinger, Joseph Hook, Thoe, 
Browne, Wm. Scar row, T. D. Hodgius, 
John Christie.

Merited success
Is attending the Anglo-American Medi

cal society in the introduction,- of their 
special and eminently successful method of 
oaring catarrh, lose of voice and hearing, 
and all chronic diseases of tbe air passage». 
We learn that tbeie parlors at 39 Adelaide 
street east are crowded daily, aud that 
lime of onr most prominent citizens have 
already consulted them

■ramlrd la Hralh,
The p ilson that J. M. Carter took with 

suicidal intent has done |te work. He 
died at the j»il hospital yesterday. 
Deceased was an old man, and had for 
year» followed the avocation of newspaper 
canvasser. LtWerly he had been laboring 
under tbe hallucination that there was a 
conspiracy to ii jure hia reputation, and he 
was in constant tear of arrest. Tne result 
waa insanity and suicide.

61
-32

.. 26
»L Patrick's! Ward. near

authorities. A British corps was called 
out to dislodge them. To affect this, a 
gate had to be exploded. Tne fanatics 
offered a desperate resistance. Niue of 
them and one aoidier were killed before 
the insurrection was quelled.

. 1336Brandon. 
B»xter .. 
Pep er...

Lucas. ..

76t
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Announce that 
feph F. Rainer
nk Sweetnara
[mnufticturera, 
[ with his son, 
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phe said Joseph

Panama, Jan. 2.—Seoor Isidoro Vida] §

"i it Pan'» Ward. 246. 573IJantingB. 
anoders, 
haw ..., 

4iibson.. .

One evening.504 Bebearulng Ills New Hole. {
London, Jan. 5 —Prince Henry of Bit 

tenburg yesterday began hie rehearsals aa 
8on-m-*aw to the queen. Hi accompanied 
her m j sty to church and in tbe evening 
dined with her. Next Thursday he does 
duty as escort to Sandringham on the occa
sion of the hefr-preeumpLive to the throne 
attaining his majority

I« Memory of tiaiubrlîB.
Paris, Jan. 5.—Thousands visited Gam

betta’*» house at Ville D’Avray yesterday. 
Speeches were made by Paul Bert and 
others, eulogizing G*mbetta s policy of re 
venge. These sentiments were loudly 
applauded and the people enthusiastically 
shouted “Vive AU tee, Lorraine, Vive 
La Nation Française.”

473
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IfM. Thomas’ Ward
. 845\\ Carlyle .... 

1 Sheppard..
9 GMley-----
1 Pray ton...
\ Verrall .... 
I Walker 
§ Maughan .

Barton .. 
iDmison.. 
ü'.)hnston

klv. Rainer; sr.,
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572 CivlRK up TegrUrlmibK.

Vegetarianinm does not seem to sneoeed 
in Berlin. E*^en the hitherto most fre
quented vegetarian restaurant in the 
Tanhen S'ras-e has had to yield to the 
force of circumstances, and announce» in 
fl tniog placards that it will henceforth 
also s«rve up m-at dishes. It now has a 
Ü uhle bill of fare; on one side of the 
room tho customers m-y have vegetables 
cooked in butter, on the opposite one beef
steak and roast potatoes.

. 464
8i. aleurite’» Want. F.dnetion In Street Car Drivers Pay.Elected7 bT t Iacclamation.

M atrpheu’s Ward.
I'ected

acclamation.

Jr«»e James »■ the Mage-
Montfora’z museum, B.y and Adelaide 

e'reets, was last night tbe scene of a re
production of Jesse James' desperate 
deeds as an outlaw and robber. The build
ing was uncomfortably crowded with 
young men arid boys who take deliitht in 
nuch sensational pieces. The play abounds 
with thrilling situations and timely res
cue», with any amount of revolver busi
ness thrown in It pleased the audience.

In Love With the tafltlt.
Editor World: I am belonging to the 

salvation army people, and the present 
captain they have at Richmond street, she 
1. tbe best that’s ever been there. If the 
soldiers didn’t work it was not on account 
of her. If they all don’t love her they 
ought to. Salvatioh Soldier.

a dby
rown. ‘The Krnohlyn Bridge Don’t Pay.

Brooklyn, Jan 5.—The mayor’»annual I followed the two peers at a cautious dis-
show. the city debt to be t»noe; “d Picked “P the >nD<1 wo/da

they fell upon his ear. The night was
- „ L , , dark, the tread of his steps was made soft

last year. It says Brooklyn bridge doe. for oocaeion, and he escaped detection 
not pay, and muet earn $22,500 a year to duriog a iODg pinion of the duke’s walk 
provide for emking fund. I ,» Aptley honie. R,turning to hi. lodg

inge, the “liner” gut up an account of the 
momentous policy intended by tbe noble 
duke at the bead of hie majes y e govern 

Gov Hill and Cleveland’s private eecre- I ment, written in thd proper newspaper 
tary L .mont held a long onnferenoe this I style. Knowing that none of the pipers 
mornii g tod the nffi ie of governor waa in- I would place trust in a flimsey from a 
formally turned over to Hill. | “liner” if he sent in tbe usual way, on a

snojeot so pecu iarly special and momen
tous aa this, he adopted another plan. M r, 

Watertown, Jan. 5 —Dexter Van I Black, editor of tne Morning Chronicle,
No.traud, superintendent of the Great bld d»y Kiven » “leader" of hi,
XT , ... , I own, in whi^h the duke was severelyNorthwestern telegraph Unes ^ northern hanjled {jr refadog ^ make knoWn
New York and an ex alderman, died here hia plaQ, ta the* hon« of lords.
w day> *8e<1 **_________________  I The “liner” went to Mr. Black, handed

him the article he had prepared, and, on

i
.. Notes en the Aldermen.

- The notable defeats are those of Aid. 
Farley in St. Andrew’s and Aid. Milli- 
:hamp in St. James’. Mr. Farley has had 
1 long lease, and bis large business will be 
aonerthe worse for hie undivided attention,

Mr. Millicbamp worked hard, but tbe 
VvUgram and the Devine poster killed 
W Aid. Lobb has been beaten in St. 

awreoce, and a good man ia therefore out. 
-t hia turn will come again, as it haa this 

lime to Bernard Saunders in SE. Paul's 
v-»rd, who waa defeated a year zgo by 
rTer-confi lence of friends.
John McMillan, by virtue of the temper 

hce and the reform vote, got in for St. 
lines’ quite easily. John laid hi* plane 
dll and naa succeeded.
Mr Gormley ought to make a good 

■aerman for St James’. Noah L. Steiner 
neaped the poll.I t The chairman of the execntlve, Aid. 
Betée, beaded the poll in St. Andrew ».
1 ' b Baxter's turn to eit in the council
f >ome round again and he stand» atc- 
/ in St. Patrick’s ward. John will be 

I lairman of some committee. Mr.
(on had the first plsee by a lajge majority 
L this ward. '

- {John E Mitchell will oontinue to re- I resent St. Andrew’s, though hi. firet an- 
E Lancement that be did not in ten

"’!r fT”Vipend "1 in St Johns ward »n<
14 A fourth. The three old membeie
■Bmter, Piper and Irwin were elected 
IjEdr. Frank land, one of the new men for

message
PERSONAL.$38,805 000 an increase of $1,757,000 over

Oimerdi* at Gnkdnl.
Korti, Jan. 5 —Gen. See wart arrived 

to day having made the march to Gakdnl 
and return in a week. He left the guards 
at Gakciul in a strong'y fortified aud im
pregnable position with a plentiful supply 
of good water and providiots. A few of 
the tnahdi’s adherent* were captured.

Gen. Stewart’s column captured t«r**nty- 
five rebel scou’b. Merchautn report that 
8000 rebels under tne emir of Berber 
occupy a st*oi g po^iti-.n up the river near 
Aba* gii. It is it-p rred a hind of rebels 
are five days’ marco from tnis p ace, inter
cepting the Kabbabish natives bringing 
supplies.

Gladstone’s indisposition has changed to 
lumbago.

Chief Justice Waite of the United States is 
serious y ilL

Arnold Mortier, a well-known Parisian
journalist, id <h ad.

Re-v. Dr. Withrow was reported improving 
yesterday and wili be able to lea to bed in a 
week. .

Dr. E. W. Lambert, medical director of the 
Equitable Life InbUrame company of New 
Yor . w- siu t e city 'esterday. m connection 
wii h a policy for *1< 0 0 0. which « p omment 
Cit.zeu has applied lor iu that company.

1 i11Hill Mtpp* la.
Albany. Jan.5 —Gov. Cleveland, Lieut.- y

!

A. McKay, J. Rapps. P. 
V. Teetzd, C. L Tnomas,

A l»fiul Telrgraplier.

A t'*badi«n fr-oia-e *•»«.
The doors are ►hut, the win ’owe fast, 
Outside the K«st is dri ing p*ss 
Outside the shiv, ring ivy ciing*.
While ou th'*-h..b «he kettle sings.
Margery, via g« ry, mak e the tea, 
biugeth the kettle menily.
The st earns are hubhed up where they

flu we -,
The ponds are frozen a'one the rosd,
The < attie *Te h- used in shed and byre, 
w hile singeth the kett e on the flr«i.
Margery. Margery, make the tea,
Singeth the kettle me rity.

Highway R.nb. ry.
Henry Light was attacked by footpads 

Ontario street Ssturday night.

•m

URE. -, k I
■Æon upper

The men need him most brutally, and 1»ft 
him with a leg broken in two place», hav
ing also robbrtl him of a watch, ring and

Stal>e» P**»* Iks Policy.
Rome, Jan 5—A high military cfficcr Death Na.ber rhan Pris*a.

declares that the I-.alien government baa ) Mardenburg, led., Jen. 5.—Jacob Mi- I b®u*$ preeaed, candidly avowed the ma- 
decided to occupy Tripoli, aed th .t the chaele, a prominent church member, hav- I °C*°T5* . , |‘>P**d*. |,
necessary troops have been designated. icg been discovered in forgery, shot him- accepted the “liner’e" article] paid fur^t 
This is formally denied by the minister of self dead in presence of a constable tent to handsomely, and inserted it next mornii-g
foreign affairs. * /f arrest him.___________________ I as a double leaded leading article. The

The New York city Debt. affect waa immense. The conductors of

S.v,r ÏÏÏSÜ* ’tLX lift j“ Sïr. -r. i fi s. a ra: tesass-.mtsst+A to 1»« $92 047 000 j aiooioaups* thus made ; the tones mere , Marg*-ry, via ger>. n ake the tea.
■tatea to be fW2.U47,000. | mortified at having been thus kept in the timgeth the kettle merrily.

mrlke .f Celliers. I j 1"'J* The firelight dances en the wall.
Mount Carmel Pa Jan 5__Six hen. do” ■ .°°l*es8n®* to til# eabinet weio Foor-teus are heard io the out^r hall;
flioem VABMZ1., r*., uan. o six nun- I .omethmg more than mortifi -d st having A kri- «nd m »e cou.e that fl 1 the room,

dred men and boys etrnok at the Brimont | been deemed equally unworthy of hie trust; And the kettie s.ngs in tne grimmer agd
and the clubs dieotused the affair day After

WmhM
ATES. money. tPurchase of a Ship Canal.

Washington, Jan. 5.—The secretary of Tester-lay si «ne P# tee Cenrt.
James Healy, larceny, sixty days’ in the 

central prison; Joseph Sheehan, larceny, 
five days; Wm. H. M K-dvie, pawning 
bis empolyer’s goods, remanded. A large 
number of other case* were adjourned.

a loads sad Bain.
8trong trihd.arul modérât* gale.th* 

ea*t verrlaa totou h and eoultwest ; eluwuy 
to rainy, mild ire«t*er.

II1TION IN 1Ct war transmitted to the senate to day a re
port recommending the purchase of the 
Portage lake mud Lake Superior ship oanal 
as a free waterway for the United States, 
at a cost of $356,000.

* ft

IDROOM, Ibe C. S. in .«r.lca.
Berlin, Jan. 5.—It i« reported that the 

United States is prepared to send war v/i- 
eels to West Africa to prevent the eudd. n 
occup.tion of Congo by the PortugêÇe 
should it he attempted.

Revival In Engil»h Sh-punUdlue.
London, Jan. 6 —iv.t ia a noticeable, 

revival of activity iu tne shipbuilding in
terest on the Tyne,

'

. SUITES. is
Two Lambev Failures.

Ntw Tom, Jan. 6.—Henry Croekey * 
Co , wholesale lumber, Philadelphia, hare 
suspended ; liabilities $150.000

The Keystone lumber and salt manufac
turing company of Philadelphia and West 
Bay City has impended ; capital $800,000,

dneed in Price,
elmuwa-lp Arrival».

ssasïïjfisiï*'-gloom.
i Marner J, Margery, make tho ten. 
1 Biugeth tho kettle merrily.

colliory this morning against a 10 peg 
sent, reduction ia wages.SAMO,
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fine fursI 1. 13DKXuHEADACHES jljfe \smMt■ _____ v> W4 at *. grttbk U Parti, Lor* eat la th# «**, «>.» the reported ereltej ^‘^‘7 ,k,”{**£ïi ‘^}”£m5toh ,

THE TORONTO WORLD. . ^ jgtog. Bl wkleh ether foreign ■**«» Lot*»», am* th# demand by thaï ltlli wkt.h repreeeeU Baoeneeetod I
ambawdôn^i» take mart Is the «Isemi. Tüaee that #la*etone ihemld resign, are iu .<dMp ti quU thought,»a» »ha 
XT?! SL. K* — saffiolsntiy aeoooated fer. IggüÇ tfiSWW

IB Kme BT. «AST. TORONTO rLmmendi Gladstone SOCIALISM IKjnnUANT. I *”* to^ÿv V> »lth the^l-

_ and hb oabtoet to resign at once. TbU U Hew the Beerel Safeties Beet smd Cem- teph. »|M>8nJ|We ’^“^“r^ttag on
«WBTT.»' “«" „ eminently plain language from th. lead- —•«“ hb hand H. wea ïtaTÆ^te*

One Tear-..........D-j» I log journal ; and the conjecture that Its One of the reason, of the ,‘d robe'and votai, nous trunk hoee, a

"g-EBsMs.'"1” “ s; e-arv^r1 art3®cr^rt. i-r^ba»v**
f° SnpiK- that «ledrtone were now to I Of Burke, that great enemy of résolu-1 TeruUmJ---------- ---------- 4“T-------

I a.Scirniu* wh*. Oeelm 
ibe Highest ïyj

“Tho question u 1 
*nger of the humai 
«hotter than the tbit 
does no; appear di'fii, 
yet one is unable' to ci 
conclusion,” said a s 
to a -Juil and Inxpre,. 
tys* diior. Tho qi 
studied in four aspect 
of apes; 2, in the low 
Ü, in European man, 
has been found that j 
finger is shorter than 
and often cousiderabl 
difference, five-sixths 
been found in, a male 

was! the re 
traces of man ?”

:

S. S. Seal Mantles.
S. S. Seal Ulsters,
Persian Lamb Mantles, 
Persian Lamb Goats,

"^••SSSV^S"”4" -■

Ax% generally tMuoed
by Xndlgcetlon, Foul 
Stomach. Coetiveness,
Deficient Circulation, 
or some Derangement 

of the Liver ana Digestive System» I premiums received.. • • • 
Sufferers will tod telle! by the ess of iStdbïïtoïïSta foSS?

C
▲

of ell Companies In
Canada Last Year t

Business
OPFioei

■"iiSB
Ayer’s Pills \-tz«xxZ&r WPVR LIKED CmCULA^fjNED CAPES

..MRS
..|l#7,7«,0tS.

Taronto Branch Office, Mail Build’g-
DAVID BUBKE,

General Manager.

te stimulât, the stomach end produce a regu- premiums received....• •
Ordinarycommercialadvertisements . ssg. j ukea Tery .harp turn, a,d enter upon a | tlon, It was said that he took^up every | ^ ^ “bombing Hagyard*. I ' tMSTÎu fS ‘̂

Monenw *2u«mSSsntai wstfing 1 really vigorous foreign policy, could he re- cause he wee engag I peetorB) Balsam; as a remedy for throat, I th. blood front the brain, and relieve and
^î^er............. .....................»-------L?58£ mata ta power to carry out hb new re- and defended It like a PhUo“P^ „ronohUl and lung complainte it b always sur. all.form. of Congestive and Nervous
Amusements—-------- ---------------- The news of the last forty-eight may be.ssid of the leaders ofttals party I 6Ubl Bnd positively safe. 341 Headache, Bilious Headache, and Sick

•'"“-• rt'usiStrSf j£ jatr:r>s,srBS;l 

jjKftjnr-WÎ »S5^vs=s îaat- 777^”.
tall U ye. tn I directly meinly against ju^ment and thoroughnea. in execution. Some MunMots' ed‘J°Xl“unltrfStatae '

I! . à„—MW, Easier to rbk, than Ministers, lik. Von Pottk.mer, defend oaUing the editor, of the United atate.
trance, or •emanyl Haste , l»w against the socialists on the I and territories to a meeting at New Ui
to answer, indeed; hut still a point or nnd th^..gocUl democracy, as far as it leans on February 12, for theformatlMOi 

«vil Servie* Refer». I two may be made while we are still wait- ? o{ » revolutionary subversive character, I * National Editors and Publuhsrs ass
. . ___ jx e.erw bank or 1 «nr further Information. 'If truly 1 mUBg bide its actions In darkness.” But I jiation.Erery busin hle or its i 8 ^ Granville's resolve with I the concealment does net diminish but I ^ number of young writers, reserving

other corporate body ohooM hb reported, Grsn rather increases the efficiency of its orga I %11 rights, have their contributions to ob-
smoloves for their real or supposed eapa- regMd to a conference M uisation. Thus, e.g., In direct eontraven 1 ,onre journals copyrighted, and ■
hill ties and dismisses them if they turn lookl M U England and France tioQ o( the flrit paragraph of th, M1iQing charmingly unknown. .
bilities, ...honest It b only ta the , - .rrived at some important under socialist law, which forbids all assn Iemous a voung man must have |hb work ^«j 
out usele» or dishonest, it ison.y hsd arrived a. .link thev will dations of a social democratic ten I ltolen end copied in all directions.
service of th. state that favoritism b the I |UndiDg> to ' virtu, of which they wfil elation, to spread their I'*0 „ Jimc-oi the slow -
sole ground of appointment, end protect. >ow proceed to settle the Egyptian a m ramificstions like a network all over I whjoh the BriGsh postoffice authorities J Uamben the Tonnto Btook Exchange
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the Tenqaiu war kad b««n deeided a poo, 

that geglaad Is to ke left

813 QUEEN ST. WEST. «4*to, 31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST., -Whst sea ke ewr*

ts^tsrJsa
K.-IO keep tong’>nk! 
m ker tkreai of the d
Sto it» 8«»h Pc[!0,!gssa

%
■ «*

Yonge st Arcade Building.
(Top Hi*)

Take the Elevator up
gw " BEST Weitla lj, THE «
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y*URS T ■'TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.ISDEX F1NGER3. BEÏ1T EMOTION IN PEICi HAEO COAL AND WOOD.A Min •pinion.
Mrs. Wm. Allan of Aoton, declares that 

lagyarde Telle* Oil i. the best household 
remedy In the world for colds, croup, «ore 
throat, barns, ecalds and other painful ; 
complaints. Her opinion is well founded. 1

lircs-jr Star PhiIow|:lir. mf i

•.aolcaslai nhs OMlam They IW roar at 
,h“ m«t«l Type el Beoutr.

“Tho question xrhotlior the index 
flnoer of tho human hand is Ion» 
shorter than the third or ring Sneer 
does not appear difficult to solve, and 
yet one is uneeblo to dome to any definite 
oono.usion," said a scientist yesterday 
to a and Ejtprtwriter. “Author- 
ijtes ditier. The question has boon 
Btudiod m four.assets: 1, in the hands 
of apos ; ■>, m fiho lower races of man ; 
S, m European man, and 4, in art. It 
has been fonnd that in apes tho index 
finger is shorter than the ring finger, 
and often considerably so, the greatest 
aifierenco, five-sixths of an inch, haviur- 
been.found in a male chimpanzee.’ *

hat was the result In the lower 
races of man ?”
- 3 i- wonty-four negro mon had shorter 
lrdox fillers, and ono had the two 
fingers of the same length. Fifteen 
negro women had a shorter index finger, 
in throe the two fingers were of equal 
length, and in six the index 
longer."

"How about Europeans?”
"No decisive conclusions hare been 

arrived at in respect to Europeans, but 
it appears probable that the index finger 
is longer iu women than in men. Among 

it is lougor in the alight than iu 
.abort and thick persona. All the mea- 
sûrement» of human hands wore made 
by tracing the outline of the hand laid 
down on a shoot of paper, with the axis 
of tho middle finger placed npon a line 
drawn parallel to the aides of the pa- 
por.”

nr i. r. ».

ithfii weariness with If» my ei*it. fitie,
lien veep dtegtret eonsumea me xritfi my lot,

I draw some store oï ooinlert lroiu the ills 
I haven't got. I

To find that fortune at yonr coming flies,
To be bankrupt in health, in fume, In purser 

is bad enough ; nut I phileeopime 
It might be worse.

Incessantly we make a créât ado,
Tlie mouth oj misery is wide n^ape;

But happier we, I fancy, It we kuew '
XV hat we escape.

The common.woes of life are bad enough, 
Misfortunes fall us earn as tho dew,

And still for every morning steak mat's tougJv 
There might be two.

This one Is sick ; his wayward fate or* -s out 
Against the leech, the calomel, the bed,

Oh, mconsiclorste person, cease to pout—
You might be dead I

And this one hath the.mitten : he fans wooed j ^ 
Vainly, alack, his wooing it has sped,

Well—even in this there's cvm»eil rightly 
viewed-

He might be wed I

And here la one who whines; bis all is fiwopt 
A^ay In a panic ; he has had to “fail."

Be should, I think, be eheeriul that he's kept 
bale out of jail.

But late I lost a twenty dollar bill—
And did^I wring toy hands that I had blue to

Not I, indeed 1—I'm very thankful still 
'Twasn't a hundred.

Booth, should I o'er capsize when walks are bad. 
And my good olavi- le involve in wreck, 

Serenely, I should say—How very glad 
It’s net my seek.

Ob, trust mo-better not to make ado 
At the few miseries of our common lot.

There’s millions <>f 'em—it we only knew l—
We haven't gel 1“

Matts olooe and are due as follow : A

P. BURNSes. Cl .OCX.
a.m p.m. a.m. p.ra. 

248 G. T. R., East.................. 8.00 tt.30 9.30 10.45•i4e 0.&4.W........... «.oo a so 9.45 iaw
---------------- G. W. R..............................  USD 9.30 10.30 7.20

Juet at present there are large number, G. T. It, West................ 7.UJ ICO 11.16 7.20
of men carrying watches in chamoi» leather Jj. 4t ÏX........................ «no î'no iî"$ a«n
ease,. The watches are presents, and the Mid iandT!L ! ! 0.00 AO llOO a 15
recipients have determined always to pro- c. V. K............................. 100 .46 1.60 6.60
tect them In this way. In less than six U- g- N. T........................ 6.00 2.46 9.00 1.10
months the chamois leather cates will be British Mtiüh-Mondiiÿ....” 9.S ® 7‘”
gone, and the watches will have to bustle •• “ Wednesday.. 9.30
ar, nnd iu an old vest pocket, with a jack “ “ Thursday.... 9.8
knife and a stub pencil,.

—Mr. George Toler, druggist. Graven- 
hurst, Ont , writes: "Mv customers who 
have ured Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery |nd Dyspeptic Care say that it 
haa-done more good than anything they 
have ever used." It has indeed a wonder
ful influence in purifying the blood and 
curing diseases of the digestive organ, the 
liver, kidneys, and all disorders of the 
system.

A valuable Leonardo da Vinci is said to 
have been discovered during the recent al
terations in the B rlin school ot fine arts.
The paintiog dates from 1480, and repre
sents thé Resurrection.

jgEters,
hb Mantles, 
[amb Coats.

o.er or

V
Will sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal and Wood at

kpsciil Low Eilo? for Chnshis Week.
>?

■
.% TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Booms 
tittle436 King St. 

West.

We repair and replats 
Silverware!, and make it a» 
attractive, as when first 

à made. Te* Set*, Kpergnes,
Casters, Baskets, Bi 

I D-.hes, etc,'

Fine Garment» and :
’ÛL

M
q?\lNED CAPS* 

be sold at rook gflïçr1..

OFFICES AND YARDS, .

BRANCH OFFICES .

>per cordTOtiONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.5k to 
nice».

skin Monti**
mting Fur Mantle» 
largest and best stock 
the market.

do M

Departure end Arrive» el fraies Use 
»ed at Eelea Statius.

{SMSS VSirtWBt 8treeta-
j J‘ji'1 Sired east 
i #•« Queen s»reel west 

ionite street

:•

Design* famished for any 
ani :'e, either in Electro
plate or St i :ing Silver, and 
esiimaies given.

We employ designers nnd 
workmen of long e • perv 
and air facilities for maim- 
htcturijg are unsurpassed.

«KAAP TBV^ AILWAT.
IN ALL CRADES
PRICKS.

ÂMB CAPS.

despatched.

;390
IDe parti res. Main Lise Bait»

7.16 a. m.—Mixed for Belleville.
8.3d a. m. —Fhh' exposa for Kingston, Ot- 

tawit,'MontreAl.Quebu-. Portland, Boston, et .
1 p.Mi.—Mixeo for Kingston and i 1 term tru

ste stations.
5.30 p.m.—Local for Belleville and iotenmedi- 

ate stations.
8.00 p.m.—Express for main poiuts, Ottaw»1 

Montreal, etc., runs daily.

l
h«»iiF l oiitHminiHi >ow herweenwas mM oti fm.

Call ttfc
TORONTOImis Si ver Plata Co,Good For All. LONDON BREWERY. ✓ d .nFor all diseases of the hlnod, liver, H<1- 

and bowels takr Burdock Blood B t 
It is purely vegetable, can do no

Arrivals. Male Use last.
9.18 am.—Express from Monti oal, Ottawa 

and main local points.
16.13 a. in.—Local from Belleville.
I, 48 p.m.—Mixed from all points esst
land p.m.—Express cron, Boston, yuebw,

Portland, Montreal. Ottawa, etc.
Departures, Dale Alee West.

7.66 a-m.—Local for all polntt west to De
troit ■ _ _

1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western pointa jaf

4.00 p.m.—For Stratton! ann Load tn
A26 p.m.—Mixed for titratforo an j Sarnia,
II. 15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia an western 

points: sleeping car for Detroit
Arrivals, Dale Alee Wee .

A66 a. m.—Mixed from Sarnia and Inter
mediate points. .

Ain am.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 
Port Huron, and all western points.

12.32 p.m.—Local from London, Gtx eilcmeto,
7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west Chi

cago, Detroit, etc.
11.15 p.m.—Local from London Stratford.eto.
Departures, tireat Wester» Division.
,.16 am.—For Niagara Falla Bunalo and 

lecal nations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor.

9.20 aim—For Detroit St Louis and pointe 
In the southwest

1X20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
, v «et and all points east from Hamilttn ; runs 
daily,

Xu0 p.m.—For Niagara Falla, Buflalo, New 
York. Boston and Local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

FAC TO fir AMD SHOW ROOMSneye 
ters.
harm, and is always beneficial.

. I«e
. ■-Z î
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Ler TreblrgV____» 410 TO 430 mo ST. W., TORONTO#46

We-fru pl«ynm ranva««|nff Agentsu
Something new in international expos! 

tiona is proposed by Prince Roland Bona
parte in Paris. Being interested in 
ethnological study, he suggests a collection 
of the different uncivilized nations of the 
world.
“bring together the various products of the 
globe; why not bring together the pro
ducers ?

—Ayer's Sarsaparilla stops the nauseou# 
discharges of scrofulous catarrh, and cures 
the complaint.

The ancient house, which is one of the 
tew buildings at Suatford on Avon, Eng
land, that remain in precisely the same 
state as in the days of Snakespeare, has 
lately shown signs of giving way. Tie 
house is one of the most interesting sights 
of the town, and -a great attraction to 
American tourists.

—Tne cheapest medicine in use is Dt 
Thomas’ Ecltctrio Oil, because so very 
■ ittle of it is required to effect a cure. For 
croup, diphtheria apd diseases of the lungs 
and throat, wbethel used for bathing the 
nhegt or throat, for taking internally or in 
haling, it is a matchlesfHbmpound.

The. total amount of authorized street, 
railroad capital in England is $91,250,000 
and the length ot line opened tor trail 0 
752 miles. The number of passeng. r. c.. - 
nod last year was nearly 331,000 000.

—Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cures colds, 
coughs and consumption ; an unequaled 
anodyne expectorant.

There are now a great many American 
business men in Roumanie, and the mate 
rial interests of the count:y are advancing 
rapidly.

Plumbing.

INDIA PALE ALE J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

OOR. CARLTON AND BLBKKRR

Prescriptions Care/utly DU-

v
.Getting Ready for a European Trip.

“My dear,” said Mrs. Spoopeqdyke, 
looking earnestly At her husband and 
biting the side of her forefinger. “My 
iloar, do you know we aught te study 
French ?”

“What for?” asked Mr. Spoopendyke, 
laving down his paper and leaning back 
with an air of patience so obviously arti
ficial that it looked like print.

“I thought, perhaps, we might go to 
Europe some time, and then we could 
enjoy it bettor if we oould talk like the 
rest.”

“Why constantly,” he says.M AND

k HEATING.
“ W hat was the result of the examina

tion iu art ?”
“In all such matters we tura to the 

*ert productions of the ancients, and in 
this ca>o they do not fad ns. The 
Dying Gladiator has the index of the 
left hand longer , than the ring finger. 
In the Apollo Belvedere there is no dif
ference. In tho Venus de Medici, the 
^ eima Budica at Rome, and in the Venus 
by Praxhelcs, the index finger is the 
longer, thus repeating tho observations 
iilO'-i living women.” ,

“What do you think all those obsofi- 
valions tend to show ?”

From these facts—that- the index 
finger is relatively shorter iu apes and 
negroes, anil relatively longer than the 
nog huger of whit - women of good, birth 
and that great artists have never made 
& short index in a baud which repre
sents ideal perfection—it is suggested 
that the longer index finger represents 
a higher tyj c of, beauty, aud that in this 
respect a ; in others the female form ap. 
pe n to be the purest.”

“Do yon think there is muck truth le 
the theory ?”

“Yes; I have so much oonftdenee in it 
that I wagered 850 with a friend that if 
ho brought in two women in which there 

a wide itifforcnce iu beauty, I could 
tell whiob was the better looking ' 
if tliuir foatures wore vcilod. He 
brought thorn in. One's index-finger 
was longer tli m the ring-finger ; in the 
other they were both the same. I im- 
ir.ediaUny picked out the first.4 She 
proved to bo a bo iutiful sister of his 

• wife, while the other was a homely 
chambermaid I” — AVw Ytrh Hail end
Ej>j' i •'»».

\

, ANp BROWN STOUT
Received the Highest Awards of Merit 

<hr Purity and Excellence.

2

V/ J. Baxter,
^ M. L C. S., Mis.

Office—135 Chan h Hu, TeronfSs

Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex- 
Saueted conditions of the Nervous System, boss of Energy and Power, Disease of S
H®î«L^idne7îv.and Bladder. The local end 
constltutionei Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skis Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
Sorglci 1 cases successfully treated.

Twer to-three Years' _ 
once in Hospitals, Prisons, 
nine,

Forr ipondence Invited. 24*

M. D.,fitzsimons,
■
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1■ “I don't know,” said Mr. Spoopen
dyke, severely. “It strikes me that 
when I get where yju and the rest talk 
alike I shan't have much ef a time, 
iiow’re you going to fix it ?’’

“I was thinking we might get eae of 
the French systems and study it nights,” 
explained Mrs. Spoopendyke. “In fact;” 
sho continued,hysterically,“I've bought 
it already, and I ean talk's little now.”

“Let’s hear,” grunted Mr. Spoopen- 
dyke, startled to hear that kis wife had 
run a little ahead of him. 

t “Allright,” giggled Mrs. Speependyke. 
Now, you listen. Gareon, douny moy 
lee—lee—Oh, yes I—lee—lee dejunner a 
forshot ! I’ll bet a eookey you ean’t 
guess what that means ?"

“You’ve got it !” said Mr. Speepen
dyke. “All you want now it a plug hat 
with a feather im it. aud a mistake ia 
the timetables te he a dodgasted guide
book I Porter me la garson 1 Lh I 
Thought I didn’t know any French, I 
suppose I Well, there’s where you're 
off ! I’ve heard the frogs sing myself I” 
and with this unanswerable argument 
in favor of hit French educatioa, Mr. 
Spoopendyke tumbled fit to bed and 
slumber simultaneously.

“I don’t care,” ruminated Mrs. Speop- 
endyks, slipping the system under the 
edge ef the carpet, “if we ever go 
there, I’ll Im ready, for I'm going to 
kesjp studying, and he can wade around 
iu English if Lie wants te. Garson, don
ner mo le pain I Pain means bread, and 
1 guess that’s where the prize fighters 
get thpir idea of calling below the belt 
the bread-basket,” and still pondering 
on the solemnity ef this proposition, 
Mrs. Spoopendyke fell 
calm slumber.—Drake'# 
gasinn

TESTIJUoy IAL.8 S K L KCTE n.

iliPSs&mfllii
,h..Ti,.„BKAV?R 9ALL H,ll' Montreal. Dec. 20, 1880.

«dXXxgTOLffro^^^

'fh KW<ÿ pute malt and hope. I haveexamined both the March and October brewi> gs, and find them of uniform 
QUaUty. They recommended to invalid* or convalescents where malt
beverages are required as a tonic. Signed JOH \ BAKKH EOWaRI M3

Phy., Professor of Chemistry and Public Analyst 
All first-class grocers keep it Every Ale drinker should try it

Î ■XLIGHTS SHINE
;listmas f

6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto
m.i Niagara Falls.

11 p.m.-For Niagara Falls, Bnffs’O, New 
.York, ostoe and all points east and west of 

amilton.

■DR. SPROULE, M.A.,I hereb
Member Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland: 
ni.enfber King’s andXjueen’e College of Phy
sicians. Ireland: Licentiate in Midwifery; 
Bachelor of Medicine. Paris University. 
France: member of the Imperial College of 
Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal: Medical 
Doctor, London University, England; mem- 
her of the College of Physicians and surgeons 
of Ontario: late Surgeon Royal Navy; lata 
Commissioner on Cholera and Fev^r*. India; 
'taff-Surgeon Indian Medical Civil Service; 
Foreign Corresp mdlng Mem her of the Vienna 
Institute of Science; Author of Cholera and 
Fevers, in relation to diseases of the heart and 
lungs: Health end Healthy Homes in Can- 
ada; Practical Hygiene for general readers; 
What can we do rill the doctor comes, etc., 
etc. « »ttlce and ronidenc- 84 Uvpinc-»tt 248

LL AT
Arrivals tireat Westers Dlvtsloa.

8.25 a.m.- Express from Chicago, Detroit, 
àmilton, etc»
iu.ioa.ui.—^express from London,

Hamilton, etc.
LEAR’S *

Uatha- Mnines,
-1.45 p.m.—Express from New York, ueeton 
Buffalo and ali pointa east.

4.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 
Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dal v.

7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit Lon
don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.

7.45 p.m. Express from Detroit, St Lonia,

L ot Eh
JOHN LABATT, LONDON. ONT. 6IXTURE JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,VTltR

even lOXtiE STREET, TORONTO.Ionium,
0N0 STB ET WEST.

itC.
11.10 p.m.—Local from London and Inter

mediate stations.**I do love dress !” exclaimed a young 
society belle. “Taen I .should think you 
would wear more of it,” retorted the 
cynical bachelor friend of middle age.

-—The proper channel for the escape 
from the system of impurities which 
would, if they remained, poison the blood, 
is through the bowels. When this outlet 
is obstructed it may he dint ncumberrd 
with Northrop k Lyman n Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, a remedy 
which' regulates the system, invigorates 
digestion, and is pure and safe as well a* 
iffictive. It cures all diseases arising 
from impure blood.

Among the Apache Indians it Is a fixed 
law that a man and hie mother in law shall 
never meet. The Apaches must have b»*en 
reading some of the old almanac jokes 
about mothers-in-law.

Mebnrhan Trains 41 real Western ttliiJss»
Leave Toronto at 7.33,10.55 a.m., and 2, 4.20 

and 5.30 p.m.
Returning leave Mimloo 8.35 and 11.36 a.m., 

and 2.36, 4.55 and 6 05, calling at Queen's 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both voin and returning.

ftnnrtay Trains» 41. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at interme late 
stations»

E ,
A N«w DISCOVERY. compound

/A Oxygen. The Great Vitalising Agent.
Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma1 

D>spepsia Chronic, Sore Throe*. Paralv bis, 
Neuralg il Rheumatism. Catarrh, Scrofula. 
Nervous Exhaustion, zetc., etc. Home and 
office treatment Trial free. All Chronic Dis
eases find speedy • relief and pernmnent cuie.

L. A. STACKHOU8B,
73 Kin* St. west.

nut FBESfflS. HMntlttET YOUR

»
tillLi iitri

wish to An UrtsrateM 2iL 
A few weeks since a Maltese oat, 

who rcakes hcrf home in Mr. Hiram 
Thomas's .office, brought forth two kit- 
to.is. • Vidéutly ash imad or dissatisfied
■ai havinc so small a family, and,feolinq 
tbkt .to cviikl very eAsily manage ana 

tor a larger one, abo began search* 
for Homo 1 atle wanderers who needed 
'the kindly, attention of a mother: Not 
finding one uZiher own species, and hap- 
l-.n.ng to discover a half-grown rat, 
whoso forlorn condition wrought upon 
b-er sympathy, sho promptly gathered 
him iu and itistailed him in her little

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in

2:6Brass F^ders,
Brass Fire irons,
Brass Toddy Settles, 
Brass Egg Boiiei s 
Brass Hot Water Kettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.
A LARGE VARIETY AT 

LOWE HT PRICES.

Departures. Wldlaad Dlvlalva.
• 15 a. m.—Mixed—Peterboro Imd lût) me

diate atatione. _
7.36 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia,Co- 

Haliburton. Lindsay, Port P.-rry, 
Whitby. Peterboro, Lakefleld, Post Hope, Ma- 
doc. Belle ville. Hastings, Campbellf ord an i In
termediate stations.

4.35 p.m.—Mail—Sutton,
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port 
Peterboro. Port Hope

OSATEFUL-COMFORTINQ FI

IG STOCIA fur 1885. 
» p.m iiuring the 

f«ure i ruly, 246 EPPS’ COCOA3R00BaiBS, 
WINES &

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

boconk.

LEAR. BREAKFAST. ■*,.
“ By a thorough knowledge of the naturel 

law» which govern the operation» of digestion 
an. nutrition, and bv * careful api lication of 
the Sne properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beve age which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist even tendency of di-esee. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
>tround us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point We may escape many a fatal 
shaft hy keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood-and a proverb nourished frame."— 
Civil Service OaeeVe.

Made sin.pl> with boiling water or milk. *
G^rsTte °"»,1,b- ‘nd llb-' ^ -

JAMKF KPPa & Co., Homcsopsthls Chem 
'«to, lymdnn. England.

i
Midland, Ori Ua 

Perry, Whitoy 
and Intermediate sta- ,—Weet Toronto Junction is within,41 tl°n.8.- 

few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk off the Northern,
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead 
iiy risen In raine and promisee to ad
vance still more rapidly. Some of the 
nest lots in West Toronto are to be had 
from George Clarke. 205 Yonge street.

3.15 p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and interme
diate stations.

gflBtly into a 
Imk’dtrt’ Mu-w i

m
iArrival*» Midland Dlvlelen.

12.25 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from 
Sul ton and intermediate statin»**. o.20 p.m.— 
Mail. 5.05 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

I
There Was Something Strange « Bis 

Face.
A glorious maiden, just budding Into 

beautiful womanhood, stood upon the 
lawn surrounding her father’s mansioi,, 
and shone as ratifiant as a living ruby 
iv on an emerald throne.

Beside her was ilarold De Conrcy, a 
bonny lad who loved her well, but 
whose youtli and fortune were yet 
against him.

He was eighteen and ffettin/ eix dol
lars a week.

He sighed as h» gazed in rapt emotion 
npon her' lovely face and figure, and 
wished that he had twenty-five dollar» 
and was a million years old.

You see he was distracted with love, 
nr lie would have wished he bad a mil
lion dollar» and was twenty-five years 
oid.

f vrlnly. On the following morning Mr. 
Thomas found the cat quietly sr.oozing 
iu her accustomed place in the office, 
with her two kittens and their foster 
brother snugly ensconced by her side.

“For several days,” said Mr. Thomas, 
“sho watched her adopted child just as 
tenderly a.s she did her offspring, nurs- 
iny him wi;h them and dividing her 
carie generously between them.”

Thp rat was evidently happy in his 
new-found, home for a time, and was 
apparently not disturbed at seeing Lus 

• - foster mother occasionally rush out 
.end slay other' rats. Finally the re
straint of being “tied to 1rs mother,s 
apron strings" .became irksome to hi» 
ratsliip, and he bo My essayed to play 
truant. On missing him. the cat would 
at once hunt him up, and for the first 
few infractions sho let him off , with a 
gentle reproof. Again be run away, and 
when caught, the cat, thinking it about 
time to assort her maternal authority 
in a more forcible man y, gave hfim a 
sound shaking nr d c . ed his/ears. 
Thjs was mo .an rat natuyy/could 
endure quit -,o ai soon as opportunity 
onered tne oungster made good hi»’es
cape, making up his mind that it was a 
pretty smart cat that could give him 
points on getting a living. Tho cat is 
now without family, as her two kittens 
wore drowned after the departure of tne 
rat.—Botton (Jlnhe,

TOROBTTO. .!
CAFHMA* PACIFIC RAILWAY. 

Rep.rture* Crr.lt Valiez SeeSlee.
eem.—Bt. Louis «Trees, for pr n cl pal 

station, on main line and branches, and tor 
Detroit. Toledo, SL Louie and Kansas city.

1.25 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt, Wood 
stock. lnKersoll. 8ti Thomas, Detroit. Chicago, 
and all pointa weet and north weet.

1.10 p.m.—Local express for all points On 
m» in line. < iranimvillp and Flora branches.

6 a.m.—Mixed for ail stations on main line.

' iHARRY A. COLLINS
OO YONOF RTRE»T.

t lient* for Feler Islanri Wine 
end t’nrllnir’a 41m

“Siy, missus, d’ye want yer sidewalk 
cleaned î” “N >, bubby, I guess not.” 
“Wa’al, I gue.s yrr better.” "Why ! ’ 
“ ’Cause If yer don’t I’ll slip down on it an’ 
break my leg an’ sue ver husband for $10,- 
000. I gut si you better have it cleaned.

—Mrs. George Simpeon, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns.’’

/8 10

S. CUTTERS. THE NEWSPAPER 4 BILL
niSIBIBUTlIB DO.

FALL IN PRICES 1
COAL $6 PER TON. Vito ex imt nr «nr solid 

and *»lettrh# all 
Montreal stvles at

m

delalde «treet West, 
oor to Grand’s. "*

Arrivals, Credit Valley Beetle».
8 46 a.in.—Express from all stations on mate 

line end branches.
5.3.5 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 

and all points west and stations on main Una 
8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from aU stations 

_ > nisln line and hranchea 
10.65 a.in.—Mixed from St. Thomas.

tirez aad Brave

I IMS
The Beet in the Mark#

>. X>. OONOHB,
8 KING STREET EAST.

<4 }Has established a regular system hr the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

The celebrated Dr. H. HoUick of London has 
established an agency In Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of ail ner
vous diseases arising from whatever oanse 
Has been in uae here over twenty years. Cured

velope to all who 4d<trc«a u> 4Ct Wwnee 
*lr- el, fornefe,

'i Bepaite re»," Toronto, » 
Section. WILLIAM BERRY, 

Otiorleis Excavator ft Contra; tor
ru

One of the latest London absurdities is 
fo# the owners of little dogs to leave the 
dog’s- card with their own when thev 
make calls. The cards are about an it oh 
long and three quarters of au inch wide, 
and bear the animal’s name in full.

—Worms derange the whole system. 
Mother Graves’ W or try Exterminator de
range worms, and gives rest to the sufferer 
It only costs 25c to try it and be convin
ced.

V WEBB 7.20 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound, Teeewater and all Intermediate 
tiona.

4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Tees water.

8.15 a m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction.
Arrivals, Toronto, Grey anti Brace ttoe- 

tien.
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and

Tees wh ter.
8.30 t\m.—Mail from Owen Sound *n4 Teee- 

wat-k
4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 

Departure*. Ontario and flarbee Section.
8.ü5 a. ni.—Limited express for Peterboro, 

Norwood. Perth. Smith’s Falla, Ottawa, Mont
real. and intermediate pointa.

3.35p.m.—Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood 
and all intermediate stations.

sta-
It is ever tliiis.
iSiuj fondly met his fr rvid gaze and 

eyrs lookui. love to eyes that spske
a^»iu.

She drew n-iarer to him, and placing 
her t'llt hands upon his manly should
ers, sh* turned her lovely hazel eye s 
suattillingly upon his face aqd finally 
they rested with almost psiuldl oonceu- 
truiiou upon Ilia lips,

’Twas but an iiintnut, then a seraphic 
smile played j angel music upon lier 
countenance ar.d sue mnrmuiesl sweet
ly, yet iu startled tones:

“Oh, Harold!”
“What is it, darling? Tell your dear 

n arold what there is strange to you iu 
hia lace ?”

i NO. 1S1 iniEV STREET.
Offloe, 6 Victoria street, Toronto
Nlehl soil removed from all parte of b* oil

RUPTURE, RUPTURE!The entire city In covered dally 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

en will find tin 
tfifisrii’Eli & BILL DIS 
rKIBl’TING CO., the best me
dium for placing their announce 
meats before the public.

ifflofl ■ 98 Adnlaidn K.. Renie R

KGAN-8IMPERIALTRU8B
The last aud beat with » 
spiral spring ever invented. 

NoaffiDri^ Never tip* or mows 'roiu po- 
eition, even the sixteenth of 
ftf inch. Cures every child.

eight tiUtof every ten of 
adults. Guaranteed to hold 

V* the worst form of h-n»ia, dur* 
inv the hardest work, or money refunded. 
Don’t waste money on useless appliances, but 
send for illustrat-d circui r, contains price 
list, yolir neigh or's testimony, and quest! 
to tie an-wered. tad or address “THIS 
KG AN IMPERIAL TRUSS Co." Office 28 
Adelaide flt. e*st Toronto Mention World

V Business f

R Carpenter and Builder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

*

f Psper is now used in Germany instead 
of wood in manufacturing lead pencils. Jobbing promptly attended ta Estimate»- 

given on apbHcwtion._____________________ 24P ons

FURNITURE!IHE COMBAULT’S Christmas Presents.
TB

Electro-Plated Ware,
NFEGTlONERl
"ongs Street,]

7.55 p.nu -Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth. Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec ana all points east.CAUSTIC

BALSAM!
iXuveutlve Gcnbi* Evolves sa AzptlSBM 

fitr liospond -as Vouug lira
At a late heur last evening a yonng 

man left a elicit in à fashionable up
town barber shop with his handker- 
chlof to his moutli.

“Cut him ?” asks the next customer.
“No, Hu's got hia moustache in 

* curlers.”
“Hh ?'*
“He a got a manstache that naturally 

droops. He wants the ends to curl np, 
so wo pnt a couple of these on it.”

The barber produced two bits of rub
ber tubing un inch loug, and a quarter of 
an inch thick. In one end was a hole 
v, 1th a small rubber ring through it. In 
the other end was a slit.

“We roll the wet moustache around 
this tube, and after taking one turn 
around all with the ring, slip it into the 
siit. That holds the hair in the curled 
volition until morning, when he takes 

the curler. Tho hair will stay in 
sbnpe for a day or two. If applied often 
ipni-.h it makes a permanent curl. We 
v ergo twenty five edits' for a pair of 
curlers, and five cents for applying 
t'-em—latest tlniy for moustaches."

XH

Medical Dispensary.Arrivals. Ontario and Quebec SeeSlee.
8.30 a-m.—tit. .Louis express from Quebec, 

Montreal. - -ttawa. Brock ville. Peterboro, and 
intermediate points.

11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood 
ann intermediate points.

9.5 > p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec. 
Montres . Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro and 
intermediate points.

“Why, Harold, yonr—yonr—”
“Go on, angel mine. Have ne fear 

that your Hai old will chide.”
“Why, Harold, your mustaahe is get

ting real hairy, ain’t it ?”
’ihat was ail.
Wasn’t it sufficient ?—Mtrahant Trav-

ESTABLISHED 1880.
"i7 Gould m., Toronto, Out.

Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews 
Pemale Pills, and all of Dr. A/e celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
•it the Dispensery. Circulars free. All letter» 
tnswered promptly without charge, when 
4tamp is enclosed. Communications confl- 
lentiaL Address. R. J. rANI)RltW8, M.8.* 
P<1R<INT<I ovr

SCISSORS in Velvet and Morocco Cases,
outLbr

the Cheapest and!Best in the city at

ÿ The Leading House
In West Toronto

For Furniture of All Description?.

,4»
36

Is undoubteilly the most val
uable and reliable Veteri

nary Remedy ever discovered. It has 
superseded the Actual LX fiery or hot iron ; 
produces more than lour times the eflèct of 
a blister ; tal.es the place of all linimerts, 
and ia the sa.cat application ever used, as 
it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish 
ailhit. It is a powerful, active, reliable 
oid safe remedy that can be manipulated 
at will lor severe or mild effect. Thousands 

die best \ cterinarians and Horsemen of 
this country testily to its many wonderful 
cures and its great practical value. It is 
also the most economical remedy in use, as 
one tablespoonlul of Caustic Balsam will 
produce more actual results than a whole 
hcttle oi any liniment or spavin cure mix
ture ever made. Price 41.50. Sold by 
drugtrists, or sent, charges paid by 
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & VO.. Sole 
Importers and Proprietors. 21 Front Street.

vet Toronto, Ont. t®“None genuine 
without it has nrr nV-na11! -e on the lal*].

P.PATERSON&SON’SOYTO. ONT.
RttRiBEM RAILWAY fNEW hT-ND.

77 and 71 King street east,
I +-mApt I A no.

dcr. Trains depart from and arrive at City hall 
station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations•IS BROS., x 5 door, east of

2 aCom mo a Metre.

"You look like a poet,” la.nghed the 
funny editor, as the handsome,y dressed 
youngster entered.

The boy smiled, and began fumbling 
in his .pocket.

"Maybu you write songs, too," sug
gested the uewspdfper man.

"Yea, sometimes,” was the answer.
“Have.you got one tor me 7"
“Yea, I think I have.”
"Is it sung by long or short metre ?"
By this time tile young man had 

fish» t out a document, which the threw 
down, yelling excitedly :

“Neither, my friend ; it is sung by the 
gas mi ter.’-’

It was a gas bill for ton "dollars.—A!-
iu.. (Jon i it if nit.

Departures.
7.55 a.m.—Mail for Muskoxa wharf, Orillia, 

Meaforil, Penotang snd intormediate stations.
Accommodation for Barrio, 

Oraveuhuret, Meaforu and intermediate ta 
tions.

1.06 p.m.—Express for Colllngwood, l ene- 
tang, urillia and Barrie.

NIT A R,
8. W. MAKCHMKNT h CO., Odorless Ex- 

avato b (Liie old and leliab e firm). Rartiee 
icave orders for cleaning water-cioeete at 
iCentral Office, >>o. 9 yueei- atri et cant, where 
•nay be seen Marchmenr's new »y#tcm of Earth 
CloneL, which when fixed can be cleaned 
monthly at a charge of 25 cento per month. 
No drainage required. 9 QUEEN STREET 
EAST.

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGE^. 2-4Yonge Mreet,
A EPECfALTY OF ij

11 45 a.m —

R. POTTER & 00.ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. è

n:Repairi Cor. Queen nnd Portland »ts.I Arrivals.
IU.Oj a.m.—Express from Colllngwood, Oril

“2 pmT-Â^omS^tiôn1®Meaford, Steamship Adriatic of the
V ollingwood Penetang, Muskoka wharf WhiteLine, has a dining-room and state 
f>rillia, Barrie and intermediate points. roomtffor a strictly limited number of inter

with the electric light and every modern com 
fort. Besides the advantage of being in <*

MFPsHANiniQ Mte^ora^rnr^^u
IVI kmm I I IV 1 to the saloon on many ocean steamers. Tht

Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 17th January.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
246 23 York ntreet Toronto

245

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,i«s Workmen Ket> 
mi knsrantfcri ■24fi

With Hardwood Frame* Rtto 
up lor both loot and hand power 
Cheap.

BX.0GBAÎH' . % : %o
9to*m Krone Works, Kepi amide, foot of

fwrvHti skrafd. Si

IImproved Surface finages. 
Bevel Protectors. Chaplin, Iry 
and CcD're - qua- e*. spring Cal
lipers, wii.lL Patent Sliding 
Nut

( B

m CARRIAGE AND WACOM WORKS—A mini without a future 
to 21: • broker. ________

bursteil ri Æt
THE LEADING 1 f

(Todertak* n and Kmbalmers I
Na 373 Queen st west, Toronto. Parkdale I 
Branch, W Queen sL, PanuUie. OpsAda} ■

Bight Cberges moderate, M ■

18 * M ALICE STB MET.

W. H. STONE,—A. B. Des Boohers, Arthabaskaville, 
P Q , writes: “Tnirtsen years ago I was 
etizd with a severs attack of rheumatism 
in the head, ire* which I nearly oonstaufy 
suffered, until after having used Dr. 
Tnumae^Xoleetrie •:! for nine days, hsth- 
iug the head, ste., when I was «impiété» 
su red, and have eely need half a hettia.

ate he mere disagreeable, were
t, sit in n reom with n T. W. KAY & COO. J. 55TXT A KT,

CORNER KING AND JOHN, 
Gmeeri-s and Provisions Par
son’s Si !, ddef.'tt S Hton ( h- e-s. 
Suf/n■■■ Cared Hums and wild 

Telenhmne

—What «an
^mon^wh'o^s'trosffilad” with 'satarrh'.'and

r her throae
ito It ^

î'W «•* Kir**'* fc“rrk
ffig.dy there need he nefallere,

I Manufacturer ot first claw Carriage, nnd 
Wagons in the latest styles. AU «ork war- 
rmited for one year. Superior material und 
in all branches. Call and examine our woih 
G t ire purchasing elsewhere. AU orders 
P'o nptly attended to, Special attention pall jerjpateteti. lens sesfeTesst estes»»e

\ .
FUNCHAL DIRECTOR,

iet reset nsui.

COUPE aad LIVERY STABLES

;st. Arcade Building ■USE LEWIS & SON. OF THE WEST BCD,
-r_w c,f the mufus which drep^ 

Such person» are always to be
Ihttti-ehvs »nd

‘
(Top J’J rt)

Take the El’ r ator np

rdKk I TI«S ril’Y.

Hr eakfost Hoc an
17*.2 4 6 -v 9.SS * 84 Meg SL MHrt.te sere 1»

■

i
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i \ i AA *,, i - —1
T| ^ to tr
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V. P. HUMPHREY I

UNDERTAKER AND EMBAUIER, • 
309 tenge Street, Turent*.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

;

TICE 10 YOUNG&0!.D
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I TORONTO SHOE CO
HEADQUARTERS

" 14.60 to iàiO, fïtre Ohio and 8t. Louis
______  . $3 to (5 SO, Mit - - rota extra |6 to $8.25,

When they are Decidedly Injurious— | A Creel Mode of Ceohles the risk to double extra |f. SO to $6 60. Rye flour
•»ll»ry relate». ; and oornmeal a ady and unchanged,, ...... _ - ——.

Washington Letter New York Tribun*, j Wheat__ Receipt! -." 000 bueh. »pot| 3o to 72 KING STREET EAS
Many of your reader* no doubt have 1 6o higher) very eti. ■•<, but quiet, owing to Estates managed. Rents collected. Insur- , _ _

advance: ortlone r lened at 2Î0 to 3io ! ances effected. Correspondence solicited from £ £
higher and excited, .Toeing with a reaction Perron. desirous to sell rent or exchange city | ■
of }c; speculation very brisk; sales 11,- | v ]
628,000 bush, futur : 178,000 bush, spot; 
exports 60.000 bus! .; No. 2 spring 98o,
No. 2 red 94o to 66c cash, flic to 934o Jan.,
97|o to 994o May; No. 1 red state 984c 
to 9940, No. 1 white state 93o. Rye 
stronger; No. 2 western660. Barley firm;
No. 2 rowed state 67o to 68c, ungraded 
Canada 83o to 90o.1 Malt nominal. Corn 
—Receipts 100,000 bush.; spot ljo to 24c, 
options lo to I40 higher, closing with
reaction 4° to go; sales 2,384,000 bueh. 1 *- /% xni ■ c-
future, 14Q.OOO bush, spot; exports 89,000 OC. ftuLt; OC.
bn«h.; No. 2 51|c to 5240 Jan., 49{c to -

» 10c. El Padre, 10c.

SCOTCMBD SALMON, ,DR, HAMMOND on baths.
THE TORONTO WORLD. Trustee and Assignee in Trust, Real Estate 

Insurance. Loan and Rental Agent,
f

. Common Sense Mules.
FVom the New York Tribune.

Much of the literature on the subject of
the Turkish bath owes its origin to those I eaten scotched salmon, though few, I trust,

A Physician’s Idea as ta the Cause of I who „re financially interested in the sue- have ever been witnesses to this brutal 

Female Iadrmltles el Body. oesa of the baths. As such it is of course mode of preparing the fish for dinner. It
A well known physician, whose practice ^ ^ regarded with a certain degree of is quite common in England, but in this 

lies in the direction of the fashionable up- In order to get the opinion of country, I am told, it is more frequently
town avenues and to largely among women, Mgh ftad disinterested medical authority resorted to than is generally thuught to be 
was talking about health matters generally matter Dr. Wm. A. Hammond was the case. If so, it would he a proper sub-

■■rai"-Express, when the conversation turn the Turkish bath always beneficial to youug roen which, even in New York,
upon the ill-health Of women as c. mpared I effeota?” Dr. Hammond said: “The would pass for fast. They spend a great 
with that of the steeper sex. Turkish bath is generally beneficial to a deal of their time devising new

“The priucipaR-cause of worn n’.ill ^ ^ good health. Always is a word «“S-J *Lo la. ricen^ rotur^d 

health, said the doctor, is that y I never occurs in a physician's voca j frôm Europe, had there seen the scotching
ignore the old saying : ‘Mens Sana in cor- I bn|aryi Thus the layman might say that of a salmon, and he forthwith decided to 
pore sano.' The majority of women who I gtrawberries were always healthful, but I show some of bis friends here a practical 
have passed their 20th year know next to the physician knows that the generally iUostratlon^of the^ ffooess. ^It requires a 
nothing about the exertion of mind and harmless strawberry when eaten by ocr live fish. To get it he sent to Canadq. A 
body 8To begin with, woman is molded tain persons will produce a most violent splendid fellow, weighing about twenty 
of finer clay than men, and to, of course, eruption of the skin. I am justified in pounds, was caught for him in the Resti-
more susceptible to injury. They do not saying then that the Turkish bath is gen- goucheyiver, packed m a water tiget tub

™ sîtoTTS," b«““sr» ltx.
-WW.usa aatci. •*££* tool»» h- ~-i»d

“Well, women do not eat, drink or .-ia what case, are the baths most in- tiona bad
dress with reason. They nibble too much, jurions ?” process of cooking it. A dozen or more
Their stomachs are constantly et work. It all case, where there is a tendency “the ZJ  ̂ At thl
is almost impossible for that organ to I to heart disease. Men have died in the I .. .. ,e_ Uî.ohon
secrete any chyle—that to, the juice which I bath from aggravation of this trouble pro- Pr°P®5,. . ., . . ... aaimn ’
acts as a dissolvent to the contents of the duoed by itBK No one should enter the hot *“*? k tho
stomach-ro long as that organ is at work. room for ithe first time without having had ^n^ b„na7 mnortid from Eouland for
By this too frequent eating a rational hie heart examined by a physician.” °®PPer bol,er ‘“P°.rted fr"m ^«^“d for

rtritp^î“lysta w:AtLeerxtqputrftheIurki6hbethr
dyspepsia............................................................. I “Iusedtofrtquentthem,"wasthe reply; | dir'ectf0hn 0Vf mftter8. Cold water

TUES IAT MORNING JAN. 4. 1W

health op women.18- sixth

THE LATEST 0CIGARS!1

LADIES’ AND CENTS’ RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES, A SCATHING CRITtCl 
'A. JOSEPH CHA.J

American and Canadian Mill Prices.I
News *f the Egyptian I 

of the Tenquln Cam pi 
■ Chech—Spain 8IU1 «

London, Jan, 6 —The I 
criticizes the speech of j 
lain, president of the be 
Birmingham last night, 
the speech as laying down 
sisting of did radical fads, 
however, thinks Chambei 
given much for his d 
“English democracy wit 
der to shoulder through® 
maintain the honor and 
empire.” Mr. Chamberlai 
Tegret at Germany's annex; 
id the Pacific the Gasette 
tinate. The people, it a 

afcu, t**ed et Bismarck, but at 1 
English government. -_;TI 
oules Mr, Chamberlain’s de- 
the destruotjonbf Egypt 
which it contemptuously c 
independence of a marione

Plan of the-Tenqntn
Paris, Jan. 6.—At a e 

ten [to day Gen.; Lewal, 1 
unfolded plans for the Toi 
In order to end the 
tony season 6000 troops 
Tonquin next week and 60 
ruary.

Gen. Negrier is followi 
cesses and hopes ’to Reach 
end of the week. Five 
twenty soid.iers were ad mil 
pital* In October; 36 died.

Spain Mill «ni
Madrid, Jan, 0.—A sev 

■hock was experie 
day evening. A 
the convicts. They attem 
from the prison, but w 
Shocks were also felt at Lo 
The king is about to visit 
Malaga. The peqaie in Gi 
oughly frightened. They 
Roods from house, and ari

litH FIV I
{

-
bush, spot, No. 2 36c to 36jo cash, 354c 
January, 36io to 36Jjc May, mixed western 
36c to 38c, white state 38o to 40o. Hay,
hops, coffee, sugar, molasses unchanged. . _______
Roe firm; Rangoon 4$c. Petroleum, crude I 1 Ce, TUT 11 T) Tv U 111
6§c to 7e,refined 81c. Tallow and potatoes I tJUs III 11 II Pi Ri 11,
unchanged. Eggs dull and lower; state 
30c to 31o, Canadian 25o to 27c. Pork 
stronger; mess $12.75. Beef steady.

AND CENTLEMEN'S FANCY SLIPPERS, 1(BOTJQ tJBT,l
AND LADIES’'

1
1

! BEST IN TORONTO. SEE THEM.1

I’ The Most Reliable Brands 
In the Market.

i “WV

.3; I —The reason wny -‘xtonsuch Washing 
Compound” should be used in preference 
to all other washing preparations. First, 
It. is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
more than half the labor. Third, It to the 
cheapest in the market, 
could be given but this 
oient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
t Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

9.4-fl.

I

STONE’ SManufactured Only toy

S. SATIS 8s SONS *OAB, COUPE AND LIVERY STABLES,
11 & 13 QUEEN 8TEEET EAST.

When you require a first-class Carriage with 
reliable driver in livery.

: Many 
should be

mere
euffi- :o:

Toronto Branch, 34 Church 8t

. I “I ueed to frequent them,” was the reply;
“i’ne greatest cause of the poor health I <<but of late have contented myself with a

HOTELS AND RESTA URANTS.
DEATHS. I ' . TEN CE HOUSE.

MILLER—Oo Jan. 4, ate332 Adelaide street I 8V
we»t, Adelaide Louisa, beloved wife of A. A. I ________________
Miller and eldest daughter of George I HANDSOMELY REFITTED.
Plddington. I ----------

Funeral from above residence on Tuesday, 1 The best appointed bar in northern part of 
J«n. 6, atSo’cloek. Friends please accept this city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
intimation. | and pool rooms.

CAMPBELL.-On the 4th insL, at Port 
Arthur Dr. Lome Campbell, aged 33 years, 

late Dr. Duncan Campbell. Notice

of America woman, however, is the lack ^ba^v."’^»™ findth". Te ™ bV ^ the boiler on
of invigorating employment. They loll too best both for health and cleanline».” “the tub to The bo?le? It
much. Their brain and whole muscular “Would you recommend that for a per- ®ha£KXd f tb„ ,a1m ' }\
system beoom» sluggish, and at last incap. 60n o{ aUghtph,siq.'e I” asked the reporter to°k '^“bnflt
able of sustaining any .train at all. The with a glance at the doctor’s stalwart ,',°a “ th,a WM don® fir“ were ,buVt 
need of American women is not doctors and I g‘ure 8 under the range, and the fish was slowly
medicines, but advice and more out of I “I WOuld recommend it for every one bo'led to d®atb: ^in^he wonldoTnnol 
door exercise, more useful employment in with-whom it agrees. That is the test of »armer and warmer, he would plunge 
the house, and more interchange of ideas oommon sense and medical science. If you ttbout ™0Te aad T? tXdv'wonld 
and opinions. Woman, instead of being remain blue and cold after a bath don’t ™=at ^^‘be k^L and ^ rintd 
man’s inferior, and the weaker of the two, take it again whUe in the same state of contact w.th the knive. and e r'PP«i 
is intended by nature to be the greater and health. If, on the other hand, your eye- °Pe°l 11, waa “f ^ q :

,0.. .in,*», I æ sj.£ ju i^ rtxt
snli™.eX“ r\Gr"zS£zr

ingWihnewhhîcnheitV» 1“d“"!‘J™OPEN DaTaND NIGHT, 

pool as in many other things,” said the I that the curse of this age was a too free ^“‘ehY^ukee^olt alfthe m.lk which is VT A flrsbclass Meal ;for 25o. Meals at aU
foreman of the largest company in the use of soap and water, the people of ‘ne I ob:e"tionabie j„ fi8h when less than AMUSEMENTS AND MEETIN08. boni». Good accommodation
country engaged in billiard table mannfao- 'bort?îfred trnder"its^appUcatior^vhUJ twenty-four hours old, puffs out the flesh hEATI*4J ~MNIL ~ l_______________ for travelers.---------- 246_ Regt |ong Beec|, anfl Maple (dry) delivered to any Part Of thh

continued, “with soap; for without soap vlded focr P®ople ,who,dellgbt .ln *.u . Champion roller skat-r of America, will give hours on the European plan. Tea and coffee u u<; J eraulev Street, 4 74b Yonge Street. 246
the ef will shed wajer like the plunu^ ^t'^wntt 3^» ^T«.V"fei | ^ GU““ «V | ’

should °uôt be “af frfqnent, owing to its f.he scaling of live fish and the skinning of ta5^^ston.1<Wc!; skate checks, 10c. extra. I VI AKItEr UOfEl, 
weakening tendencies. It is preposterous llYe f®1*! but '“tohlDg ,a,„mon> y°u wlU Grandest Carnival of the season in prépara- HI _
to eav that the inhabitants of the north | admlt> la wor*® tha0 elthef- j tien. . c F GOINq & CO., Prop. | COR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS.
outlive those of the south. The Esqui , Found. I------- ;-------
maux are a very short-lived race, while .. on. t . . I Ba.NI» OI-EK4 H»I «E
the negroes are at the other extreme. -At 205 Queen street west, a place [(j 0.B. SHEPPARD, Manager.
Witness the number of colored nurses who where l ountry ate es an tlm® I To-night and every night this week, matinees
dandled the father of his country upon pieces of every description can be repaired | .Wednesday and Saturday,
their knees, and still live to tell the tale.” | no as to give satisfaction to the wearer.

Every watch repaired is warranted to keep 
accurate time. Doherty, watchmaker am!

The best blood cleanser known to medi- | jeweler, etc., 205 Queen west, 
oil science is' Burdock B ood Bitters. It 
purifies the bldod of all foul humors and 
gives strength to the wegjt. 246

*W- H. STOKE. j -
26

cam]
P.S.—Undertaking business as usual at 1ST 

YONGE STREET.
m

246
WM. J. HOWELL. 448 Yonge street.

son of the 
of funeral hereafter.

B»r in THIS CITY. 1sCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

“‘■‘""“ifflBPWSTIMSON’S COAL9*2 tar-
Th* Latest Improvements In the Equip

ment of the Player.
From the New York Tribune.

y-d in 
panic

AND WOOD DEPOT.“ ’Time to money’ in billiards and in
V

1
!

The Kaiser Brji
Berlin, Jan. 6.—The 

letter in answer to the Ne: 
presented to him by the. 1 
it to a matter of special ri 
personal meeting with th 
great states at Skierni* 
attended with happy result 
antee of peace abroad, an 
pledge of benitioent progrei

/ * benefit billiard men and put money in 
their own pockets.”

Tne old fashioned pool ball racks will 
soon be things of the past. Much time to 
lost in taking the balls from the rack, as at 
present constructed, and depositing them 
in the triangle, which must also be put in 
place before the table to ready for a game.

There are a half dozen new things in this 
line. One is a rack that can be carried 
bodily to the table and its contents dumped

• into the triangle. Another rack to so con
structed that the balls run into1 a triangle 
furnished with a bottom slide. The tri
angle can be detached from the rack and 
car ried to the table. The bottom slide to 
then removed, leaving the balls in position. 
Tne third is a combination of rack, gully 
and triangle, and is called “the automatic 
pool rack and gully.” It is mad of oak or 
ask, and is ornamental. The rack to fast
ened to the wall. The triangle ia at the 
end of the gully. The gully -moves on a 
hinge, and can be lowered to the level of 
the table. A motion of the wrist puts tri 
angle and cully into position against the 
wall, and the rack is ready once more for 
ti eceptiori of the balls. Cue racks are 
r. ! in v i -ns styles, but nothing par- 
ti, striking, except in the

ition, has been developed 
in their uv, . - cure during the last few 
years.

Taste in billiard cues takes a wide range, 
but all tastes can be satisfied at the ware- 
rooms. There they can be seen in all 
stages of manufacture. They range in

- price from 50 cents to as many dollars.
* The tips are made of ash or maple. The 

butts are fashioned of ebony, walnut, 
tulip, Amarinth (a close-grained reddish 
colored wood, susceptible of a high degree 
of polish), mahogany, enakewood, cocoa, 
bola, rosewood and a number of other 
tooods. Sometime three or four different

ji kinds of wood are used for centre pieces, 
t or in the butt. All sorts of combinations 

are attempted in the manufacture of fancy, 
special, or exhibition cues. Many 
namented with name, pieces of inlaid 
pearl, ivory, eiver and gold, according to 

, the taste oi the owner. The leather tips 
with which cues are furnished were in- 
vented by a Frenchman named Migand in 
1823 and in the same year were introduced 
into this country, France has a monopoly 
of their manufacture to this day. They 
are imported ready for use,

;
I

:EDUCATIONAL
■nOÂKÎiïïîîîXÎNL) dÂy'cCHôSlTï'.îR <
te Junior Boys, 137 Simcoe street, loronto. 
Re-openea Monday,, 5th January. Pupils 
thoroughly groundëfl in English, a.so m 
classics, French and music if required. SvDd 
for prospectus to the principal. W, M AG ILL. 
r|XO YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE 
J| chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education: reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar and a general posting up 
taught every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap- 
ply at 183 Churcn street. Toronto. 3»

m NEW YEAR’S CARDS
AT COST.

; f
I

Board^hy^the^ week uncludinK^ Sundays! 

25c. Five tickets for |L00.
1 |e7S

JOHN P. McKENNA & CO.______________ —, McKINNON, Proprietor.
JiflEIL’* Eut End Confectionery and 
U Restaurant.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

246 The Spaalsh Bit
Madrid, Jan. 6.—An 

states that 900 liVes were 
during the teoent eart 
king has increased his pi 
to $20,000. The emperor 
telegraphed, sympathy am 
tion.

J
The Eminent Actor, 

EDWIN THORNE THE GENUINE PIANO,The Best Yet.
136

In the latest London and New York sensation, | Our variety of Cakes and Confectionery. Our I Manufactured by Rainer St Co., Guelph, Ont.
, Keataurant is run on the American plan Open rh« nnrtprsumed resnoctf ullv announce thatT „ , . . | THE BLACK- FLAG. day and night. Meals or lunch st all hours. onrthe^h ray o" April 1884, Jfoseph F. Rainer

In Germany women do most of the ---------- Meals from So up. Oysters a specialty. I dissolved partnership with Frank Sweutnam
menial ont of-door work. Switzerland to Secure your seati at the box office from lOtoi. ._______239 KING S1REET EAST. 246 and John Hazel ton. as piano manufacturers,

Bismarck on the Bench- I . . ... I rx riV a t. nTïW * nipnq_y nhMPANY’S 1 _ _ 1 I and that said Joseph F. Rainer, wth his son.

—HS—°Zz&. OK
L-SiSBSlSh.-: st-isun ra-jr e lulu mi Onmieli, aaàüâSBnu aBSaSSSSS

i„ infrequently a woman and a cow are teen 1 xuuxixuu u*»mjiv»»| asxausmiiimawiuuiaiM , Piano a third more power of tone throughout
Berlin. In that place he was rather irrit t ^ ptfUing a coai c„t through the , -, the middle. There wi.lhe fifty three notes ^ si ptl IMMIMfi
able and impulsive. One day, taking down 8treet8 „f a North German city, a lSC. per IleZffl, Ht I AXtONNO* HOLeK, Utting^nst^ onwStrfourWiotesafi?mhthI | C® •*. UUINlvIlN U|
the deposition of a particularly exasperat- man touching them up, gently.ito'be sure, I j T) V/4 X l\TTT,TT,$l ---------- [ treble down as formerly. The undersigned
ing and impertinent fellow, his patience | with a whip, as .he walks beside them. | ** • -*■ °JXM- -*■ | Iff? and 199 King street east. | will give to wholesale >nd retail customers

T&KNSfJSSAI?.fssSJ*% S*. 41 jsæI
have yourself, or I shall put you out of the picking the fruit, while a man lies at the I 1 1 est wines, choicest cigars. I These Pianos have now been before the pub-
room.” No sooner had he said the words foot waiting to place the lsdder when she HELP WANTED. rivva nvudn Mimanr liofor23 years, and haY®,^Y“7Y.r?^®^?,S°“§

, ,i • j . I • i .. j | , iiv ,, ,_ j____ ; a L. _ I -w-wwacrf-wvvwwwvwwxvN.. -.»vwwww» I JAMES NEALUN, Manager, «id I tbo very ocst. &nd &ro colcbr&toQ for QQ&lity oithan the presiding judge soothingly patted shall be ready to come down Mill her .,t4,ted at ONCE-AN EXPERT- sS~()88IN—HOUSE -“SPECIAL RATES tone, Seat power and durability of action,
him on the shoulder, and mildly remained: I burden. “In upper Austria, writes a \ Y F..NCMD Parlor-maid ; apply 8! R, a—Mvm to those reaniring boartl for prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegan^
“My worthy yonng friend, the putting out correspondent, “I saw a slight and very I W. De-lev Street, to MRS. GEORGE S. I Jr, winter at the Rosein House; engagement I sty le of case, combined with every known Unto my affair.’’ Here von Bismarck went on pretty young girl carrying the mortar up CRAWFORD.   o^m MARK iH^'irM. Pro iSZLSSSïÏÏ
with hia task for a while, f >amlng inwardly, I to the second story of a building, while a I \\T ANTE D—GOOD GENERAL 8ER- I pnetor._____________________________ I an(i made up of 28 firet pmes, medals ancl
until another saucy rejoinder of the cul- man waited there to put it in place when I i5° it IIOESB, I diplomas received at the principal exhibitionsprit brought him lo Ju feet again, with she arrived.” A -respondent report. ^1^=1^ ^ W‘U ^ KINQ AND 55oCK STS., TORONTO ÆSS&&ÏÏT&.

the classical threat: Sir, if you don t be- having seen a woman in HolUnd mjttAn1’ED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY- ---------- hibition in Philadelphia, in 1876. we secured a
have yourself instantly, I shall have you I a canal boat, bent nearly double, with the 1 100 horsee and carls to deliver coal and 1 The most handsome thoroughfare in the Do- I medal and diploma for our piano. The great
put out by the Herr Stadteerichtsrath !” I leathern harness as she trudged along the I wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, I minion. The above house is heated by hot I favor with which the cross-scale pianos Tiave

townath a man sitting at hia ease in the I Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. water, with all the modern improvements. Gas been received for so long a period, and there-towpacn, a man siccing ac ma ease m tne t I in every room, and for comfort is equal to any putation they bear, has induced others to imi-
ooat smoking. | I |2 per day house in Canada. Terms—1150 per I tate them. We therefore caution intending

day. Reduction to weekly boarders. I purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the
246 S. RICHARDSON, Proprietor. | original cross-scale piano to see that the name

of” Rainer & Co.” is on each instrument W e 
the Upright and Square Grand Pianos.

For fu then particulars. Price List &c„ ad
dress RAINER A € O , Claelph, Ont.

MANUFACTORY—Market Souare. y2

9tBDiC4L C4 RIPS. _______ '
T\R lL”T\ AD VMS, 258 KÎSO STREET 
| f west Specialty- Diseases of the stomach 

and bowels, dyspepsia, cons ipation, fistula, 
fissure; piles cured without pain or rest from 
business: conamtitionf-ee. Office j)j»eu_9to5^ .

Slaves In Petticoats.

Trance In AM
Paris, Jem. 6 —It to 

France shell renounce bei 
left benk of the Stanley- 
the African association 
France all its atations on 
middle Niari. The 
France to pay £8.000,000 
tiens.

;1867.Established

SI
■

Family Butcher, etc.
Disturbances In Hou

Capetown, Jan. 6 —Sir 
has asked Governor Rohij 
the fgrcee for the frontier, j 
Boers are flocking to help! 
Goshen, the* filibusters, S 
is inevitable,

Freeh Meats of all kinds, the best the Mar- 
eta afford, hpiced Rounds of Beef Rounds, 
Humps and B labels of Corned Beef, the beat 
in the City. Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
(my own cur ng>, P ultry and Vegetables of 
the season. Lard, Saur> ges (my own n ets), 
Telephone Communie tion. My address Is

T.

1• i1

t
L 359 "S-OKO-n

Crevy anil Nil
Paris, Jan. 6.—Presit 

ordered a medical report « 
state of Louise Michel. II 
insane he will liberate 
guarantee of her friends t>

;

Franks Taleilim
Economy.

—The secret of economy lies ln the buying of
Encouragement In 

Rome, Jan. :6.—The 
Wolroley success and remt 
civilization now floats ovei 
ti once removed will never

SAMPLES NOW READY-are or- VBRfiOXAIj
ipholfctering, such a pador or drawing-room Ladles and the British Commoners. j 'T"
Ï&T»"» itam^uareof^mmt There is an ancient fiction that no woman j A the trade will find a

sh^U look ,u^“ ‘hoBritUh hoU"e °J ,COm eto! roe A^Tl^.eenstreet west. 

an experienced workman, who thoroughly un- mens while it to in session, and it is wjeST WISHES. MORE THAN 1 GOT
lerstande his business. You can ijest fully I reported that many a titled wife has peered I l > from you. Ad.________________________

what you want, and at I down through the lattice work surround- I wrtroTE LAST NIGHT. WHO CARES
ing the sustaining rod of the chandeliers, J W about pearls. G. T.________

„ _ , UHffStVS-HS I —-1 mon,,at' »—
\ A rough-and-tumble combat between a expected among the commoners. At the j farmnrs, mechanics, olerke, school i ---------- I will ha the last dav for receiving Petitions for

id duck »d„c=u,«d h„. sjTLSr Er."’b,“ 0. s&m, » ™. ksstt " “‘stesi- p““,o“ -
other day. The duck was a large and Barry, the architect of the new palace w^toinWfon^deFa^'th^ve"1’ tSe DINNER Monday, the sixteenth day of Februarv next,
lull-grown one that had recently come of Westminster had largely his own I tlsoment wtU only appear for one’week. Ad- I ---------- ■ I wUl be tne last day for introducing Ifrivate
irom the north to enjoy our winter climate. | r/autfbttl Wth^du^ion/he FK°M 12£^T0 * Pf- JeTm^enth of February
It was one of the diving species, which in- I iageni0UBly got around the old fiction by I ■■ ............— ■ - ■ ----------- fart>smdaTeagon toe* European dplan.Bolto. next' wùl be the 1 st day for prerenting

habit the bays till the spring, when they placing a carved wood screen in front of I CLOTHING. I Restaurant in the city illuminated by Electric') 5fPorti °* Committees relative to Private
return to the north. When the oyster | the ladies’ gallery, through which the fair | JACCBS, 230 ULKKN STREET | Light. | “ *• _____
1 cede it opens its shell wide till the full ones are technically supposed not to see, I Jj, west, i'he highest prices paid for cast- DiTvânvTnv unrvv CHARLES T. GILLMOR.
oyster is plainly visible. A eight of such I hut of course they can all-=qhe same I off clothing. Those having snob to dispose ol SPECIAL RAIES m ire 1 Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.
a morsel was too much for tne duck. He | However, the space for the ladies is in the | "' "t,!n w”'.' ,hv drennlna- o not^....... „ , , | EAGLE & SUTTON, CATERERS. I 27111 December, 1884. Kasfmsa
made a headlong plunge, inserting his bill rear of the reporters’ gallery, right next I _ I________ ________________ !...................... .......... .................... — " ~ ' I at Antwerp,
between the oyster's open shell. Like a to the ceiling, where the air to most im- I________________ ___________________________ I OQPPKp A DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS. I BUSINESS CARDS X I ?lB? at,the P
flash, and with the power of a vise, the pure, and shut off by a partition from a DRlCK HOUSE — SEMI-ftET ACHED—8 1 y ELLIN GTON HOTEL. OOR. YORK ^maNNIFF & CAN NIFF, BARRI--TERd, ‘“'Thfooveriiment will defray the cost of
■-hell closed on the duck’s beak. view of the speaker and a great part of |* rooms, modern improvements, Argyle ^ W el^gton sfreeto ^oronghlyre. ^ solicitors, etc.. 15 Toronto street, Toronto, freight in conveying CanSian Exhibits to

Then came the struggle for life. The the government benches. Te%le  ̂£<Box^Whrîd office7 Pa7ment8’ SSS2 doUaTp^day^toMX. J- Fobter CANN.ry. Henry T. Cannier. 24 Antwerp and froS Antwerp t, Umdon, and
■ yster, which was quite a large one, was 8 --------------------------------------- "wnw ’4MIMON. PiSnHeto,._____________ XT ELTON * CO., I slsoof returning them to Canada in the event
uragged from its bed, with three smaller Chicago Maiketi. J-* salegTioctaves. H®w York make. Ap- I " | No 96
ones clinging to it, the cluster being heavy I finminn .Ton f>__Flnnr steadv. 'Wheat. I olv at T. FISHER'S. M> Yonge | MARRIAGE LICENSES.
' nough to keep the duck’s head under ’ ... „ . .j I ■ -- -=■■ ---------- ■ — IN EORGE THOMAS.
water. Iu this way the duck drowned. velT actlv® on “IeoulatiT® aooount and HORSES WANTED. I (jr RIAGE licenses.
Its buoyancy was sufficient to float with unsettled. Political news from England e^^NT®r^9^tÎRdfiÂSE'"75"GOOb. 1 eaat- 
'< he oysters, and thus drifted near Lhe I along with light receipts and speculation j Sound, First-clesa Cart Horses. High-
dock; where it was captured. When here kept the hulls and bears busy ; the aet prices paid tor euchae suit; will pay as
tT.ken out-of the water the -.r.imal heat had former c»me off victors with prices show- | bl^bv“*^2^lip%aR°®“i,9c0™er Bathnral
not left the duck. The oyster still clung I mg an adqauce of 24; to 2Jc ever Satur-
to the duck’s beak. I ‘ I day. Jan. 79Jc to 82c, Feb. 8041 to 824c,

x ------- . May 86|c to8SJ.:, No. 2spring 804c to 814c.
Famous Ones ol Old. ! Corn active and higher, auvanced 14« for fi

Thronging through the ^oud rift, whose are Feb. and 8 for May; cash 3Qic to 36Jc, *
FafottiedTt sure divined, the famous daf ^0, closed at 37aj Feb. 36Jc to V

ones of old ! puaunra May 394c tc 404o. Oats active; Jan,
“What. *—they smile—“our names, our deeds I 204c, Feb 20 to 264c, May 294c to.30c. I 

so soon erases i Rye higher; No. 2 54;. Barley firm; No.
tablet where Life s glory has 3 4Sc 58e Pork active, opened 15c

higer and advanced 30c to 40c a blhiphal; I 
cash $11.85 to $11 874, J»“- $H 874kTeb. Jtv.
$11 60 to $12 00 Lard votive and higher; 
cash $6 874 to $6 90, Feb. $6 85 to $6 95;
Larch $6 95 to $7.05. Boxed meats Steady .
Whisky steady. Receipts—Flonr 11.000 ] 
bbls., wheat 95 000 bush,, oorn 252 000 I
bush., oats 104,000 bush., rye 2000 bdah., ——_________________ _______
barley 53,000 bush. Shipments—Flour T7,- I ’11 JI- P®aHAM, L. D. S., SURGEON- 000 bbls, wheat. 53JJ00 bush, corn 53,000 ^^^rie^ce^Sef^^an^ 
bush., oat» 91,000 bueh., rye 118,000 bush , | Teeth extracted without pain, 
barley 1000 bush.

^ood^elUng article I fJlHB CUITEKION WINE VAULT» make

AND LEADER RESTAURANT,

The Toronto News Company, A Cheek for 11 
Dublin, Jan..6.—A t< 

* him £1000 was presented I 
^Jiy his constituents in-i 

services in behalf of the Ii

! flsured of getting 
: v-aaonable figures. Nor IVE tCorner Leader Lane and King street,

AGENTS FOR ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.An 0>ster Whips a Dark.
From the Corpus Christi Caller. \J

A Well of Castor Oil.
From the Boston Olohe.

What there is just inside the little 
earthly crust of this old globe ofxours will 
probably never be known. In the old- 
fashioned theologies it was considered a 
prison pr hospital for all the small gods 
that the big gods knocked ont but couldn’t 
quite kill. After the heathen deities 
ceased to be looktd up to by anybody but 
poets and artists our religicub ancestors 
fixed up the interior of the earth and 
vetted it into a residence for satan. And 
now this idea is nearly exploded, and 
don’t know much more

A Big English 1
London, Jan. 6.—Arthi 

of Rrtherhithe, has fs 
£170,000.Internation >1 and Colonial Ex

hibitions.
ANTWERP IN 1885-LONDON IN 1886.

CABLE KO

The mahdi to said to H 
English advance across tH 

A British protectorat! 
claimed over the whole coj 

Paris advices say Fragnj 
her demands upon the Af. j 
association. I
" The Irish members ofl 
not make the matter of hi 
question until the nets 
ismbles.
' It to rumored that Bisml 

", surrender Angrapeqnena 
the territory Germany eld 
(hast of Africa in exchangl 

- hr -Kane of Belfast waJ 
opuose the nationalists on 
th(;r sucoess would mean 
of Ireland to the chnrc 
Rinan catholic clerical r| 
enly, that repeal 
men the establishment oj 
wHch their tempbral powj 
lntdy nil.

r t It Is the Intention to have a Canadian repre
sentation at the International Exhibition 

commencing in May, 1885 and 
and Indian Exhibiiion

con-j OLON1AL

men
about the place 

than they, did 4000 years ago. Now and 
then a volcano or an earthquake will shake 
up something new, and miners occasionally 
sti ike a fresh fact and bring it up to light, 
at the risk of having it taken to some 
learned professor, who will call it such a 
hard name that nobody will 
pronounce it.

Wm. Gutchess, a farmer of Port Byron, 
d*% » well on his premises last fall, and 
whefi he gat te where the water waa due 

And it wasn’t kerosene, 
either, but real, good, sweet castor oil, 
such1 as his mother used to give him when 
he had the croup. Instead of running off 
to some chemist with a sample he took a 
bottle of it to hia neighbors, and they all 
said it was as good as could be bought at 
the drug stores at $1 a pint. The whole 
country around there is said to have caught 
the craze and gone to digging wells. 3

;
-of their not b,ing sold.

Al KxhibiA for Antwerp should be ready 
for shipmeoftnot later than the first weelt inQUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

ISSUER " OF-MAR- I Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian I March next. _ '
Office 81 King street clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of • hese exhibitions, it is believed, will afford 

I Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on favorable opportunity for making known the

I SriSSSgy SSSSSZ P“,
street ; home lfe Carlton street | ^ wo_ ^ ^-----— | ticular information may be obtained by letter

H. ‘ JS55â’ H. ÿ£SL£SSl ;
——jsük-, “**"1 - |sBSK&fiflêfrT'

42 Adelaide st west Toronto.

Repairing a Specialty.
"Vf ACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
IVl St 8HBPLBY, Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maolaren. J. H. Maçdon 
aid, W. M. Merritt G. F. Shepley, J. L.
Geddes, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan 
lugs, 28 and 30 Toronto street________

;
!

try. toever

he Struck nil. I\ DENTAL CARDS. 
». IA8SAK. I6t i or evenTO LET.

lfkWELLING OVER CItTpHaRMACY 
XJ -6 rooms, rent moderate. Apply to 
COOK & ALLEN. 274 Yonge street 1356rf FURNITURE.DENTAL SURGEON, 246

=Time upon his 
oiled?

“Was it for more fool’s play, tnake believe and 
mumming.

So we battled it like men, not boy-like sulked 
or whin» d?

Each of us heard clang God’s,*cornel’ and 
each was coming;

Soldiers all, t > forward-face, not sneaks to 
lag behind!

COLLRCTION AGENCY
viorrIsTaBy &1XC5Mkral
x_Ya LECTION agents, 29 King street 
second floor, Toronto. Best of refereno 
ntohe on application. No charge tor e 
unless collections are made.

irrlage Aiders a 
Justice Camero 

yesterday with 
qUker v. Gardin 

tiens br^tht by W. A, 

ton b irriter, and jjre 
association and W. 
tary, as 
Ing in tl 
county, 

rtoome

34 Grosvenor Street 246Su enr
Build-«. TROTTER,

WINTER RATES.Delicious Little Fried Tpke».
Beat two eggs well, add to them 

ounce of sifted sugar, two ounces of 
Warmed butter, two tablespoonfuls of yeast, 
% teacupful lukewarm milk and a little 
salt, xvjii. ,ill well together, then stir in 
by degree, one pound of flour, and, if 
reqnirito, more milk, making thin dough. 
Be.it it until it falls from the spoon, then 
rot, it to vise. When it has risen, make 
butter or lard hot in a frying p;n, cut 
from the little dough like pi, ces the size of 
a «aient, and. without moulu jpg or kn-ad 
In. , iry th- in' paie brown. As they 
done, lay them a napkin to absorb any

‘•I
Properties sold on commission; Estates man-

■ — I aged; money to loan. etc.

and Wone DENTAL SURGEON, GREAT REDUCTION IN/

PARLOR, BEDROOM,
AND

n DINING room suites.

-NINANCIAL. I__ I OKAD, READ it KNIGHT, BARRIS-

Barrister,
in Adelaide street

rt^XTe" Money at 6 per cent, to
lend on beat city property in forge 

... JAMES COOPER. SB Imperial 
RnUflinars.

298 Jarvis street. I Jobs Gard 
iwnship of E 
recover dar 
Gardiner bt 

he associé* and was 1 
his marri.isY He paid ai 
Ing to ah(* $165, but
the asar. ;l ill,u collapse 
and Web®- arrested 
obtaining (ffpey under

d by

“How of the field's fortune I That concerned 
oui leader ! '

Led. we struck our stroke, nor cered for 
doings left or right;

Each as on bis sole head, toiler or sucoeeder.
Lay the blame or lit the praise; no çare for 

cowards; fight !" —Browning■

t
<
X ■

DAIRY.
ITxrrraxr

4814 Yonge street.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Gnppllad Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FBSD, BOLE, Ptmom, 1«6

BAS BY,rputeme vir*i.i7.Ko aik rtltess. p

C. P. LENNOX. W.%
sums.
BankYew lerlt Markets.

The Force, sircglbened. Stu York. Jan. 5.—Cotton" dull and

: SSi iBBE yB | i w
bowels, lfver, kidneys and blood. 246 | $3.60, good $3.66 to $6.60, wssterm extra | Lag, orewnlng, eto., by speotollsts. M I Office.

Every Article Kec need In Price,Areede Building, Room A and B.
ARTICLES WANTED.

xyTgir^-ppE(m‘5g';)CP~,Btc
VKRWAJUC. Address E. g.„ World JAMES H. SAMOi. . tiny were 

hbU jadge.1V They n 
$*000. Thdlwtes will

1M YONGE STREET, Ml
ri»
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